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A. & P. STORE WILL DR. S. W. YOUNG IS 
COME TO THIS CITY FLU VICTIM TUESDAY

lliro look* K*h«1. even in the rain. 
Not merely g ■ •»!. but con*»t,*Ti |y 
food. We *»> 'hag *> Spite of the 
comparative atii nee* of the streets 
as t) <• first really had w i ther for a 
vwk or two washed down on ua.

] >a«hing aero** a strrrt to the 
ahelter of swaiag*. we discovered for 

M.+ se co n d  time that the thorough
fare* arp uuu'Oia.'ly wide—wider than 
those in m -«t nt i#« and town*. That 
■teat.- much It meaua that Satur
day and first Monday crowds don’t 
need to jostle through narrow lanes, 
where smashed tenders, hard feelings 
and g e n e ra l  dislike of a town are 
•ast'y generated. It means that lli- 
oo bin .lers had vutitisv.

Those atreeta have something on 
than, lie* ides rare, too. The Street 
lights were noted bjr this neweonier 
last week We ran't help hut notice 
that paper and trash is almj.st clear 
of IIico streets To keep clean is to 
k*< neighborlineaa at its best. That 
h. what Hiro is doing. It offers few

Infinite announcement of the loca
tion of an Atlantic & Pacific gr,»c«ry 
store in liico was made Saturday by 
Walter Scott, who has been in Dallas 
for aome time taking u managerial 
training course prior to taking over 
the new store. An exact date for the 
formal opening has not been se*., but 
it will he within a short time, accord
ing to Sir Scott. The space formerly 
occupied by Ike and Gene's cafe will 
he completely remodeled to accom
modate the special ficturta used by 
the nation wide chain of Store.t

Mr. Scott, who has been connected 
with the grocery department of 
Carlton Itrothers for some time, is a 
grocer of wide experience, and his 
management of the new store is 
expected to give n local link that 
will assure the concern success.

A. A P. Stores are located in prae. 
tirally every city and town o f as 
ma.-y as 2.000 or 3,000 people in the 
Cnited States. Few towns the site 
of Hico, however, have been added 
to the list. This fart is another proof 
that outside interest* see a prosprioO* 
vac fur this trade territory*

TRUSTEES IS GIVEN 
BY SUPERINTENDENT

community eye sorse, of which dirty -
street* ar typical, to iU own poo- | i a t  a p  T r i A l i m O  
r l. r to the stranger in H. midst. | | t  A L  IlC. K o ,

Av wc strolled along after reach
ing the protection o f  the awning*, 
peepmg uit*. the store windows, stop
ping to get a cup uf coffee  to ai|Ueich 
unboibsl flu germ*, and watching the 
reassurance o f thp town's prwgrea- 
live spirit, everybody seemed to be
g . M re or doing Some-
thing Nobody was sitting bank won- Mws Geneva Milh», su|>emtesulrnt 
were getting ready for business they ° )  Hamilton County school*, has list- 
denng when the rain would stop and rd the schools, trustees and teachers 
hoping for business to c me. All ,,f l h«* county for the year 1J23-21I as 
were getting ready for the business follows:
they knew w >u’d c.mie if they were Kt7a, District l. Address, Haiml- 
prepar.-d to take It in tow when it t,,n. 6. Teachers Miaa Minnie
arrived. * Ha West, Mias Angvb.ie Nicholson.

______  Treetee* -J M. Harris, J. A- Shaffer.
. . . , . . I (tentry’s Mill, District 2. Address,

But the ram brat down harder. Hamilton. Route a. Teachers Mrs. 
Our hat began to get soggy 1 “ • Ola Harm, Miss Charlie Brandt, 
two week-old crease was duappear- Trustees—T. B. Fwuua. Dan Matey, 
ing from our trousers; and creases.^  L Holley.
ca t  money. So w» went hack to Ml View. District 3. Address, 
the office to r.-take a look at tie R(,ut<. 3

Dr. S. \V. Young, pioneer physician 
of 11 ico and Fairy, passed away at 
his home here Tuesday morning after 
in illness of 10 days. He had Seen in j 
ill health for seme time, but the rec- \ 
ently contracted ailment ai the im
mediate cause of his death.

Funeral services were held at the 
Fairy cemetery Wednesday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock, by Rev. J. P. Gilliam 
and Rev. Clarence Allen Morton, un
der auspices of the Masonic lodge.

Besides his wife the physician la 
survived by two children, Mrs. Cun
ningham and Mont Yeung, both of 
F1.i1 y.

Dr Young has practiced'’'medicine 
in the Fairy community and in this 
town for a number of years. He liv
ed at Fairy from his early manhood 
until 10 yean ago, when he moved 
with his wife to Hico.

Characterized by all who knew him 
as “ just Bn old fashioned country 
doctor,” the deceased is known tn j 
all this section as the ourei of the ; 
ills of practically every family. He; 
will be mi-sed by not only those who 
have been closest to him in » protea- | 
sjonal way hut by those who knew 
him in private life.

The concensus of opinion is that 
1'ico has test one of her most sub
stantial anil respected citizens I11 the 
pnsaing of Dr. Voting.

Rand Concerts Here 
Will He Continued; 

Practices Renewed

News of Hico and 
Her Trading Area 

Wanted for Paper
The kind of news this paper 

would like to publish isn't pri- 
marly about wneks murders oil 
wella. Car wrecks usually come as 
a result uf ill wi'l, and oil wells 
seldom leave a trail of prosperity 
for everyune.

We want news nlmut you. If you 
raise more of anything on less 
arreug« than the other felluw, 
tell us about it. If your hens are 
more faithful than your neigh
bor's, tie) us about it. If you 
know of some who knowi of some
one * lte who knows something 
that would interest our readers, 
tall us about it.

In other word*, the News-Re
view intends to tell you what your 
neighbor, your merchant, your 
produce dealer is doing, and how 
he is doing ft. It is a newspaper for 
Hico and Hico's trade territory.

Gas Line Franchise Sold 
To Merchison Company, 

Pipes Will Be Laid Soon
Hicj will have gas by March l if 

the p ans of the Merchison Oil Com
pany, *0 whom the pipe line franchise 
was g ven during the past week, ma
terial: e.

The frunchiae was let by the city 
council three months ago to a Mr. 
Boone if Dallas, who was to have ir&s 
piped 1 ito the city by December 1. It 
was im possible to secure the gas, and 
a series of delays hail placed the fuel 
no nearer Hico than when the fran
chise was sold. It is believed tlust the

FLU IN PRACTICALLY 
ALL HOMES IN THIS 
SECTION; FEW DYING

Gradually but surely the flu is loos
ing its grip on Hico and surrounding

Fiftieth Anniversary 
Occasion of Reunion

franchise rn the hands of a iarge country’ 
operating company, whose succes. Practically every family in this ace- 
has l>een proven in other sections of tton has been stricken, but few 

, the state, will insure gas here during deaths, except among the older peo- 
the early part of the year. , tile, have occurred. Ft w lommumties

1 Already the Merchison company, effected so largely as this have os- 
| which operates out of Dallas, is caped with so few fatalities, if daily 
| erecting a derrick near the J. C. report- from all | -rts of the country

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Simpson, who 
were married in Alabama 50 years 
ago, celebrated their golden woddine 
anniversary at their home in Iredell
December 27. One of the guests, 
R. 1>. Pendergrass, uf Iredell, attend
ed the wedding in Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson received their 
! oki friends and neighbors in the liv

1.aney well, seven miles north of town 
which will start work at once on ilrill- 

; ing a well designed to furnish gas 
I here. The second ho'e in the Lsmiy 
tract undoubtedly contains a big sup- 

1 ply of gas. according to all those who 
have hail any connection with the 

| test It m believed that a well prop
erly drilled will easily suppy IIIco.

are authoritative.
Physicians and drug stores say 

that calls anil prescriptions in flu
cases ure dwindling, almost imper
ceptibly some days, hut dwindling 
nevertheless.

Superintendent of Hico Schools C. 
G. Masterson states that more puinla 
are joining their classes every day. 
Immediately after the holidays both

In case the Dancy test should not pupils and teachers were struck by 
come up to expectations, it appears the epidemic to such an extent that 
certain that a line will be placed from; classes in many case* were very small.

Teacher* --J. R. 
W1 Drama. Mrs. Olle Williams. Mrs. 
Rutiy White, Miss Katherine Sha. 
Tmates'* Pete I., dinstcnson. L. 
Stamford, E. P. Schualls*. II. A. Stan
ford, G. C. Simmons. W. R. Russell.

Sunshine, District 4. Amtreas, 
Hamilton. Route 5. Teachers- Hor-

ehange thm- paper bangers and plas
terer* hare brought about.

By the way. folk*. hav«> yua lem  
around to Hr the News Review of
fice all dri-aaed up ia It* Sunday go- 
to-meette’s* If not. now is the ac
r e ;- . i  Un,. Of course you will Ur MiirryT~Misa Jerry Alice P .«-
surpr sed to see what a change has riJtn Trustee*. J. T. McCarty. M E 
been wr,sight m a few days of chan Barnett. R K Wt|l,.ms.
.ng u, lint H,an ,s gm.ig to *> ■>»">' Dry Fork. District 7 Address 
surprising thmg* donng 1*2*. .0 j,ieo. Route 3. Teacher -Mn-ri, f ,h "
this w .uld be a good time to get as T ru **.,_A ; C 'tewer. B. Greer,
customed to them. I’ nion, District b. Address limit-

. _  ;,on. Ro-.te 2. Teachers— I. T.
If you jUHt can't find lime to come Steele. Miss Vivian Hedgpeth Mmr 

•reund before we have uur big .pen I , by Ro n Miss Kathleen Wivdonv 
Ing the 1 nr we think we’ ll have Trustee* -G M. W1 Ilian s, P wrest 
wait for the antx.unrinsiit of tteat R, ),|rn. F C. Cardin, F. B. Journey 
event You will want to find -«ut R. K. Arnett. W. W Anwtt, J. I. Ja- 
shst the News Review f* doiivg to m ain.

Biirwl concerts on Hico streets, 
which have l>een given Saturday af
ternoons at 2 o’clock, will be contin

ued when weather and flu conditions 
make them possible, aiccording to Ru
dolph Brown, who is now Bcrving a* 
director. The concerts attracted much 
attention from Satunlay visitors, and 
are considered one of the best means 
of advertising the town.

Thr young director, who is paid by 
the Chamber of Commerce, nays that 
free lesson* will be gieen any who 
wish to play with the oranization. 
Practices have been renewed in spite 
of drawbacks, and the musicians nre 
expected to be present 100 per rent 
for the .essons to be given Tueadny 
ami Thursday evenings in the city 
hall.

ing from 2 until 4 o'clock, w hen open I the Kzray field north of Stephenbille, 1 
noun' was hold. The room was dec-1 through this section of the country, 
orated with Christmas greenery and|in either case the Merchison 
dooming p ants. After congrutub-l m.iters are confident that Hico

e .’. r, “ " J  T r l  ,h‘ | will have gas with.n the next f. wtfuests wore ushtTi'd into thi* dinuikr •1 rnonlxis.

I l ia  Old II«c< Dist ic» tu. Addreaa, 
I ico. Rnoti I. Teacher--Miss Eva 
Chumney. Tru*t.-rs -J. b fthir.ey, 
’ > H. Fir. her. F. P Nobles,

Falls Otiek, District ID Teacher 
Robert Remdt. Trustees -I,. C. Ja

il eson. W. .1 Voiles. J R. Griffitta. 
Fairy. District 12. Tracieri (,.a- 

Hico *'y* Hi-dgneth, Aimn T. He»lgi>e‘ h 
tran M ** llelina leslen Mis* RJ -* la’ - 

<Wn. Trustei-s T. I. Betts, T. 1.. Cox, 
J. B. Cunningham.

I.anham District 13. Address, 
Jonesboro, Route 1 . Teachers—A. W. 
intis. Mi*s Maggie Brummct. Trus
tee* J. F. Sellers. I). C. Hendrix, 
W. F. Meissner.

PWa«ant Valley. District 14. Ad
dress. Jonesboro, Route 1. Teachers 

Frank Hanes Miss Winnie Hanes. 
Trustere -J. C. Courtney, Dennis 
Payne, C. P. Massie.

I.und Valley, District 15. Address, 
Hamilton, Potts St. Route. Teacheru 
- W. B. Patterson. Mrs. Corine Pat
terson. Mrs. Ruby Me/ telly. Miss 
Heulah Merle Stephenson. Trustees 

When a fe'lnw has ?eet accus-, _ F(, Wilson. J. M. Jackson. W. A. 
trnied to seeing scrubby orchards. Vsn Wisdom. W. C. McKinley,
unch*cken<-d yards, few he'd« of pure- j  y  Pederson.
b*ed Jerseys, and almost no facilities Fvergrccn. District Id. Address, 
for taking care of the farmer s pro- jj^H ton , Route 4. Teachers Miss
dnee as well as hia buying needs, it pwmr| Goodwin. Mis* Faye Henderson, 
is go<<l to take a look owr ths coun- -pru-tee*—J. W. Boyar, I). P. Sar- 
try around Hleo. Just aa eompetition £ Bottler.
I* the life of trade, *0 is diversity the Rock House DMtrict 17. Address. 
Ilfs of the average farmer. But it Is (ton. Route 4 Teachers- Miss
astonishing how few farmers "*ve j Willie Lea Gordon, Mrs. He.tie Miles, 
learned that fact. The HamilV1"  conn- rnudeea— K. C. Key. R. P. Kruger, 
ty country we hare seen has app»r 
entiy learned it# lesson early.

build up * real newnpaper for 
and the surrounding ei.unbry,

Come to see n*. whether you have
any iv-|ieciat hu'inom or not. We 
want V gi t a<x]t>ainted.

Tb<..» 217 carloads of farm ami
dairy products shipjsid out of 
during t’.iJH te’ l a bigger story 
all the *«i|>erlatjvr* m the dictnmnry 
It take* opld facts of shipment* made, 
cash received, profit* reaped, to put 
a towm on the map and keep it there. 
BiH.itmg won't do much good as long 
a* the fellow in the adjoining town 
k-ep* his mouth shut and gets all 
the tell . ness.

No wonder Hiro ia optimistic. 
There is nothing to make It otherwise. 
It la doubtful if any other town its 
size in the state has shipped mors 
than 2W» carloads o f such a driersgy 
of products during the past year.

Ra‘v. Morton Comet*
Back After Illness

Apjwaring in his pulpit in a preach- 
j ing capacity Sunday night tor the 
I first time since the first week in De- 
• ■raifber. Rev. Clarence Allen Morion, 
nastor of the First Baptist church, 
greeted his congregation after a se
vere flu attack. The minister ha* 
'wen unable to fill his appointments 
'iere or to pursue his studies in the 
Southwestern Seminary at Ft. Worth 

J. I. P. Tharp, field representative 
..f Bay kw College at Belton, filled 
the Baptist pulpit Sunday morr g. 
I’reced.ng his sermon he made an ap
peal to hoth the men's class aid the 
general Sunday school for "pin mon
ey” to add to the loan fund at the in- 

; stitution he represents.

Former Resident of 
Hico Passe* Sunday

i guests were usnervu into tne dining 
j room, where they were served a de- 
] licious refreshment plate. Each was 
1 given a generous slice of the three- 
■ tier wedding cake, decorated in gold- 
! on rosea.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson’s children 
gave them a lovely silver roffoe serv
ice and several gold pieces. They 
also received many other lovely gifts.

The children and grandchildren 
present were: Mr and .Mrs. Frank 
Mingus and daughter. Mis Char
lotte, of liico; Mrs. J. 11. Mi ,.n and 
three children. James. Mary Grace 
and Thomas, of Seymour; Miss Grace 
Simpson of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. Christianson of Dntario; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wirk Simpson and son, 
Tom. and H. A. Simpson of Iredell.

The out-of-town guests included 
I .urn Whitesides of Seymour, a child
hood friend of Mr and M -' Simpson; 
Tom Johnson of Strphcnv ille; James 
lUd’ue of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Word of Dublin; Mr* William 
Vingus. Mrs. R. F. Duckworth, Miss 
Irine Frank of Hiro.

Mayor J. C. Barrow states that en
gineers are surveying the territory 
between Hico and the Luney field 
preparatory to laying a pipe line in 
the near future. With this evidence

F. M. Mingus Made
Salesman for Fords

F. M. Mingus, recently connected 
with the Mingus nnd Simpson grocery 
has been secured as a salesman
for th" Willis Motor Cimpuny, t id
sales and serv o • m

Chiropractor. Moves 
From Hico to Pecos

„f a definite purpose, the mayor h'»'l ’
believes that the company now hold- *<>"'<’ »’ut hl'  krevtou.
ing the franchise will see that as few ! expen. n, .. . nr 1 -  • - ... n
de^avs as possible h.nb r the work, for h-s new pos.t.on He '» wide y 
The c.mncil is of the opinion that the «  this territory, and is expected to 
Merchison concern will see that this make many sales of the Willis com- 
town has gas sooner than it would l»ny * w Fords
be possible with anyone else in The Mingus and Slmpaet. grocery 
. ; r stoak was sold to C. U. .shei .»

1 Operators believe that oil may also is Idling it out to make plenty of 
he found in paying quantities on the room for his safe H. A Simpson, the 
Laney tract. Of course oil would mean "'her mdn.bcr of the old firm, has 
equally as much, rf not more, to this b’<>ne h*" AnU.mo for his health.
town. As it is only stven miles f r o m ----------------------
the field, it would probably become 
headquarters for promoters.

All indications (mint to the fact 
that citizens here anil in the sur
rounding country are due fi r a con- " _ _ V  . . _
sistent gas ripply soon. It will mean ‘ ,r- b'erling Pruitt, chiropractor, 
much to Hi' i>. Her citizens will un i^ ho « me to Hico six months ago 
douhtedly cooperate in every way h»* v'''} ''ecos. where he haa
possible in order that cheaper, better, np -ffices ami will practice con- 
more certain fuel will Iw theirs by, ‘ inuouslj. His removal was strictly 
or soon after, March 1. m or'I,r 10 r

, tico, n«* r.m h<* wa« wall |>U'H*c<f
# with this s«rti«»n of tht* Ktat4\ whomR. W. Purdom Dies J  he hud built up a large practice.

Especially since the influenza and 
pneumonia epidsmic has been at its 
worst has the chiropractor been con
stantly called on by people here and 
in the surrounding country. Every
one with whom he had any dealings, 
professional or otherwise, will mis* 
the young doctor, if expressions o f 
sorrow at his

After F<onjir Illness

Mr*. J. B. Mayfield, Well known 
here and in thi- Clairette community, 
died Kundr at the home of her 
daughter. «r». Rilev Brown, in the 
Chalk M gitain community, after a 
brief il’ ***. Funeral services were 
"(inducted nt the Baptist chnrch nt 
('lairette Monday afternoon by Rev. 
I P Gilliam of Carlton and Rev. 
Martin of Purvis, and int< rment was 
in the Clairette cemetery

Five children survive: Mr«. Riley 
Brown of Chalk Mountain; R. P. and 
J. It. Mayfield of Clairette; S P. of 
Hico, route 7; and A. I. of Fort 
Worth. One daughter and two son* 
preceded her in death.

The Mayfrild family lived in Hico 
ahont 20 year* ago, and aince that 
time they have lived at Clairette. 
Rince her husband’* death in 1015, 
Mrs. Mayfield lias made her home 
with her children.

News Review Office 
At One Tin* i  Saloon 

Says Paper Hanger
The brass rail, thr foaming suds, 

the aproned bar tender once ruled the 
space where the News Review office 
is located.

Vergil Spaulding, who has been K. W. Purdom, 72 year oil died 
papering and calcimining the office.' at his home in the south part of town 
rays he papered the very ceiling with Tuesday morning after a lingering 
the very paper whirh hung on it until 1 illness of six weeks duration, lie 
a few days ago. 24 long years ago. h»»l » resident of Hamilton coun- 
And J. H. Goad, who has been doing s,nr,‘ **K1, "hen he moved from 
some carpenter work about the office, 
says he laid th« floor on which those
who enter the building now w-alk. 1 . • , . • ,, „  ,

Me p r e f ix in g  .tu p  for a saloon local* Methodist church S 'X  N a iH C S  A d d e d  t owhich wax then on the comer, nay* 1 ■ . . . . . t a x .
Mr. Spaulding. “The liquor tellers ,in,‘ "torment **• "  the Oak-

leaving nre indicative
Tennessee. 1 of the respcc* he obtained ni the com-

Funeral services were conducted at munity. 
the family home Wednsday morning

didn’t stay here long, however—juat
News Review Rooks

few odors Surviving Mr. Purdom are hi. wife Af) ha|f Mm,., w,.re
and one* daughter, Mrs. Birdie Frv*“ * I placed on the News Review suhscrip-

nnrwr hnncM>r hwH Ins'n in th« 1 • i  J.,V*IM iIV.- tion i>ooks from Thur*ilay of last weekThe paper hanjfcr has been in tn« t»jght other children. Ihe> or« i liritli . r .i  » c■ __on v.— «»iii — — I •v*

long enough to lave a 
around.”

B,1% „ui. i . . ii.m. ' m. * j until Tuesday of this week, a chei, . .._.( (M,*|, ),till going i buries K. Purdom of Houston, *-<*cii u., reveals
tehTgh grar’ if the w..rk he did for the j  Purdom of Alius, ,  J K’ whoj-cudes on ro
N e w s  Review is a sample. Mr. G oa d P u rd om  of Memphis, ...............

Mr*. Cortez Howard of Walnut 
Spring* wa* here Saturday visiting 
old friends.

Raymond F. McCarty 
Promoted in Dallas

Mr. and Mr* I) F. McCarty recent 
Ir '•wived w- rd of the promotion of 
tea-* ton, Raymond F. McCarty, to 
th* management of a clothing depart
ment in the Sear*-Ro*buck retail 
•tor* nt Dallas.

Raymond has risen rapidly since 
hi* connection with the Dallas insti- 
tutk n. and h's numerou* friend* here-  * * —----A

Pecan, Diitrict 18. Address, Ham
ilton. Route 4. Teachers -Mr*. J. C. 
McPherson. Miss Velma Sharp. Trus
tee* P. B. Key, J. L. Shipman, W. T. 
Earl*.

I.ttierty. District 20. Addrem, Ire
land. Route 1. Teacher* — W. J. Kar
ri*. Mi«* Ruby Rlannit, Mis* Candy* 
Williams. Miss Louise Johnson. Tru*. 
tees- —J. F Blair, J. H. Hu.lain, J. B. 
Billingsley.

Live Oak, District 20, Teacher*— 
Mis* Mymn Whittenton. Mr*. Ode»- 
*a Hampton. Trustees— \. A Jof- 
fer*. W. E. Bdvin. F. A. Kruger 

Blue Ridge, District 72. Teacher* 
Len Dalton, Mi** Grace Pruitt,tutfc.n, and t  * numerous irirmi> - .will be glad to learn of hia n»o#t 'rn„  Mi** Grace "rum ,

recent promotion. He waa a ituunt Mi«a Ruth I arquhar. Mis* Christine 
In th* local who.,', fof aeveral year* Trustae*— A G. Whittenton,
— I *— — II l. . .u— u. IM. community K Stribiing, Roe Allen.o i v - . - .  ,,  U l „ „  Vbiv„
■n in .  i v , . ,  - , — _____________
and U well kr. »n in thi* community. ----- —_  j Connell, District 24 Addrei*. Shive

Connally of j >■ r« rJ»»r» Wcblon B .Sill*,-------wa Oneda Sharp. Trustee" Lee
1 Bulllngton, Albert Peter*. W. M

Mr. and Mr. Hollia ——— . 
Valley Mill* spent Run lay wtth *heir 
parent* In the Black Stu»«> commun
Ity Mr Connally wa* a former em 
ploy* of th# I .each Va#ety au,r#-
hut to now manager of thAHotoo* Pw- 
k u  star* at Valley Miltof

( °Shriw District 25. Addre**, Shiv*. 
Teachers— K. H. Jaekzon, Mi«* Uons 

(Concluded ou page •)

......  .. ................................  — -----------,  --------- -------------  | i  uruoiii u i  ,i i i - i i i i , i i i h , i  m i  • ' • ! #  , _
well, peihnp* he wouldn’t want folks j Purdom of Antlers, Oklahoma, a n d ("  “  ; , 
to know how long he has hern driving Mr*. Roy French of Hico. 
nails. Maybe he doesn’t even know ! A member of the family send* this 
himself.

II. W . Henderson in 
County’ Clerk Shoes

''r e  of the two additions to natn- 
ilton county’a official family Jan
uary 1 was II. IV. Henderson of the

sentiment:
A precious one from u • •

A voice we loved ’* still.
A plnce is vacant in our home 

Which never can tie filled 
God in hia wisdom has recalled 

The boon his love ha* given 
And though the body slumber 

The soul is safe in heaven.
here

Olin community, who succeeded J. T. \ | - a K l  w L h n r n  lu  
Dempster a* county clerk. Mr. ‘>*rS * D ia C K D U m  IN

Hico Will Close At 
6 O’clock Evenings

Six o’clock—sharp.
Monday, January 14, 1029.
All liico stores with the excep

tion of cafes, filling stations and 
a few others.

That, in three short paragraph*, 
gives the when and the who of n 
recent decision of local stores to 
clo*e their doors in time each eve
ning for clerk* and proprietor* 
alike to have plenty of time of 
their own during the long winter 
darknesses.

Merchants have found buyers, 
living in town and io the country, 
willing to cooperate in their every 
effort to make life more liveable

Aside from the benefit to busi- 
nc«* men ami their employes, the 
new closing schedule will cause 
people to snop earlier, thus Insur
ing themselves of better service, 
more satisfaction, an d  fuller 
•tocka.

a* county clerk. 
Dempster bad held the position 
several times previous to hi* term 

I that has just expired. J. F. Hill ha* 
I been retained »* assistant by the new 
i officer.

Mr. Henderson is well known in the 
Hico country, having lived in the Olin 
community for a number of years

Taken by Death in 
Marlin Sanitarium

route
last Thursday and re

newed hi* subscription. “ I need it,” 
| he said. That statement rover* a mul
titude of needs, too.

II. O. Johnson believe* in helping a 
friend in need He came in Thursday 
nlso. and had the paper -cut to 11 \V. 
Medford of Carter, Oklahoma The 
Medford* formerly lived in this com
munity. and learned to expect the 
News Review every week just us they 
learned to eat three meal* a day 

J. H. Latham of route three liked 
the look* of the paper last week io 
much that he just couldn’t resist the 
temptation to have hi* name placed 
hack on the roll o f honor, it’s thera 
for a whole year now

George Holder, who live* out of 
town hut who own* the Holder bar
ter shop here, put a haircut-niade 
dollar into the coffer* to keep him
self hale and hearty during 1921*.

J. C. Rodger*, who sell* real e«tat#

Mr*. C. W. Blackburn, fif> years old. 
died in the sanitarium in Marlin 
Thursday, January ,3 after suffermg

ltaxtnr Orr ia tax collector, the only week* Funeral services were and insurance, had the Hico weekly
other new face in the Hamilton conducted Saturday morning by Rev. “old to him this week. He believe* 
courthouse. He is a young business Gibson, at the family residence. Inter- "  19*9 happiness, too. 
man In whom the people of the county mp,,t in thp Duffau cemetery. 1 W Grav. who is a past 
have showed their trust by election Mr" !"*ckbum wa* horn m Scott*. _  at t̂h# paper hangmg and • 
to n two-year term. Mr. Orr volun- 
tari’y relinquished his position after converted
four year* of service a* tux collectoi.. •r>' Baptist church when a girl. She 

The following officers were chosen' wn" m»rried te C. W. B'ackburn in 
to fill two-year terms agnln, and have1 '**2. The couple hah* lived and rear, 
taken their office* in the court->«1 tbeir children on the place where 
house: P. M. Rice, county Judge; S. 'Iwy located *Her marriage. Their 
Morgan, sherff; Tom Pierson, tax present location was made three 
assessor; Lon A. Morris, district years ago. ,
cleTk: Mr*. J. E. King, treasurer; M Survivors include the husband.
A. Cole, justice of the peace. Hico ^ur children, 18 grandchildren 
Precient.

.  or™. Mr. V W G S i :  » ■  i i U ’ ^ j ' i r ’ lW . S W ?  "snd joined the Mission- ^  fjm|, f|mp „ w,„,
learn what'* what about Hico.

The roll of honor is still open port, 
pie. You'd better renew that .in
scription before it slips your min ‘

(lubs Delay Meets 
Account of Epidemic

Walter Seott. who is spending a few 
week* In Dallas, taking the A A P. 
salesman's course, spent the week end 
here with homefolks, and was railed 
to the bedsld* of hi* sister here, Mr*.

| RiPPTi who is ill with pneumonia.

two
great grandchildren, and two sister*. 
The sister* are Mr*. Sarah itallow of 
Waco and Mrs. I.iddie Belknap of 
Sulphur Springs, Arkansas 

Those who knew Mrs. Blackburn 
best remember her as a Christian 
mother, • kind neighbor, and a friend 
at all

Club women of Hico have h< 
meetings recently duo to the p. 
once of the flu epidemic, but all ' 
to begin again within a few day 

The bridge club* have plane 
definite meeting times or plan 
the Review Club will meet Sat 
afternoon with Mr*. Ewell S. Jack
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Duster Farmer Has 
Best Plan for Cotton

Using commercial fertilizer, T. W. 
Haddox of the Duster community 
made a bale of cotton per acre dur
ing the nea>on just closed despite a 
heavy attack made on his crop by 
boll weevils, and the experiment has 
convinced Mr. Haddox that early 
planting and the use of the proper 
amount of fertilizer is one of tl>e 
few successful methods of combating 
the boll weevil.

Mr. Haddox during last spring and 
summer had a demonstration patch 
of cotton near his filling station and 
store, and dozens of farmers every 
week visited his crop and watched 
the results.

Mr. Haddox had four acres in his 
demonstration patch, each acre being 
cultivated under a different method.

The first acre of cotton was plant
ed on May 17 and he applied at the 
time of planting 150 pounds of fer
tilizer consisting of ammonia sul
phate and acid phosphate, and at 
squaring time applied the 100 addi
tional pounds of fertilizer. This cot
ton grew off rapidly and fruited early 
end enough forma stayed on the cot
ton despite the work of the weevils 
to produce 1,340 pounds of seed cot
ton, making 536 pounds of lint, the 
cotton and seed selling for $107.20.

The second acre of land was plant
ed on June 17 and the same amount 
o f fertilizer was used at planting and 
also at squaring time. The month’s 
delay found a large crop of weevils 
at fruiting time and the cotton pro-

SPECIAL , 
ANNOUNCEMENT
IN W A LL PAPER

We can now supply you in a

NEW’ WALL PAPER, SUN 
TESTED

Wail paper guaranteed not 
to fade. First year for this 

new paper to be shown in 
Texas

W YSONG GRAVES
Exclusive gent

Spain Plans World’s First Tunnel to 
Connect Two Great Continents

TU'HOPK and Africa will be- 
■*“* linked by a tunnel running un
der the Strait of Gibraltar it plans 
completed by a group of Spanish 
engineers are acted favorably up- 
ou by the Spanish government The 
tunnel will be the lirst in the 
world to connect two continents.

Those who have studied the pro
ject agree that Its engineering dif
ficulties are almost losignUtcant 
compared with the governmental 
red tape that hedges it about. In 
the first place, there are Interna
tional compllcatloua. While the 
tunnel would begin and end ou 
Spanish territory. French coopera
tion would be necessary tor Its suc
cess. French capital would be re
quired to kelp build it and French 
railroads, at both ends of the tun
nel. would be required to make It 
profitable

\ alunble lu War 
Not ae long ago. Spanish and 

Frsnck Interests lu Morocco, the 
southern end of the proposed tun- 
Del. clashed. It was uot until the 
native Riffs began to get the better 
of the Spaniards that France for
got Ita LU will and joined Spain In 
suppreaaiug them.

The great war showed that 
Franca must depend for army man 
power largely ou her colonial In- 
habltauta lu North Africa. It she 
-were at war either with Englaud 
or Italy or both, passage of troop 
and food ships from North Africa 
to France would be very dangerous, 
it not impossible. A tunnel under 
the Mediterranean would solve the 
problem. Therefore, Spain be- 
ltevee that France would be willing 
to co-operate In thia undertaking.

Simitar l ’ rojects Failed 
The plan lor a tunnel to connect 

Europe with Africa Is not new. 
Thirty year* ago a French engl-

TANGIER.
N 0 R0 C C 0

king Alfonso XIII will rule over 
the only country In tl»e world con
nected with Its colonies on an
other continent by a tunnel If the 
plans of Spanish engineers arv 
agreed to b> the government. The 
tunnel’s proposed location Is 
shown on tlnj inap below.

near proposed one to eonhect 
France with Morocco aud Algeria. 
Early In thia century. In the fear

of submarines, Englaud and France 
seriously thought of a tunnel from 
Gibraltar to Cucta, but Spaiu ob
jected.

The present plan Contemplates a 
tunuel from Tarifa. Spain (see map 
above), which Is west ot British- 
owned Gibraltar, to Tangier. The 
tube would be 2k miles long and 
about V>% miles would be under 
the sea. The depth ot tlie water 
at this section of the Strait ot Gi
braltar is only about 135u feel.

Job ta Take Six Years
It Is estiuisted that the cost ot 

two tunnel tubes, one for up and 
one for down tralBc, would be 300,- 
UOU.VOU Spanish pesetas, aud that 
the job would take six years. Trains 
would travel through the tunnels 
by electric power and would take 
3b minute*.

Cool blooded Spanish and French 
business men bave pointed out that 
at the preeeul time there would nut 
be enough business In the way ot 
freight aud pesaeager traffic to 
bring lu a good Interest on the 
money Invested. So that the pro
ject would boll Itself down to this: 
can Spain aud Frauce join hands 
In the enterprise, viewing It mere
ly aa a military asset?

If pushed through, the tunnel 
would be the greatest ot Its kind 
lu the world. For nearly (U. years 
the greatest tunnel project hither
to seriously proposed has been the 
one from Dover. England, to Calais, 
France, undee the English Chan
nel. The French are -willing to 
have It built. There Is a strong 
party In Englaud In favor ot It. 
But so far It lias always been Ve
toed . by the British government 
upon the considered advice ot the 
Council • for Imperial Defense, 
which sees In kuch a tunnel a dan
ger. to England In. »tme of Avar- 
tare with A continental.power.

! dured a little less than half a bale, 
i 710 pounds of seed cotton yielding

284 pounds of lint, and brought a
| total of $58.80.

The third acre was also planted on
, June 17 on the same kind of land as
j the other two. but only 100 pounds 
| of fertilizer was used at planting time 
! and the amount applied at squaring 
i time was cut to 50. This acre pro
duced 116.80 pounds of lint and sold 

| for $22.36. From this experiment 
Mr. Haddox pointed out that the re- 

1 duction of 100 pounds of fertilizer cut 
l the production over a half and cut

VISIT U S
Come to see us at our new location in the ALFORD 

BUILDING across the street from the 
Palace Theatre

IKE & GENE'S CAPE
"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS" ]

t f h & D A Y

“ If knowledge is wrong
ly naod— civilisation com
mits suicide"

find
The

H -q y

tarly
Every boy should find the way to the bank patronized by 
his father.

And hia father should find the way to show his son tbs 
tremendous importance of saving early in life. It is the 
step-ladder to success.

Open s  Bank Account for your boy and see that he wears 
.~a..a*?h to the Receiving Teller's W inilow l

For !t is likewise the pathway to Influence and Success.

Hico National Bank
W. PITT BARNES. President

W. M CHENEY, Active V-Pree.
H. F. SELLERS, V-Pree. *  Cashier

the gro** profit $36.44 per acre, while 
the total cost of applying the 250 
pounds was $5, and that of the 150 
pounds $3.

The fourth acre was also planted 
on June 17 on the same kind of land 
and was given the same cultivation, 
but no fertilizer was used. The acre 
produced only 48 pounds of seed cot
ton with a Jint yield of 114.20 pounds 
and was sold for a total of $3.84 
$54.86 less than the total planted on 
the same date which was treated with 
250 pounds of fertilizer at a cost of 
$5.

Agitation for Roads 
Comes Up in County

A move started within the past 
few days, in which Hico and Hamil
ton parties have taken a deep inter 
e-t, is the matter of giving special 
attention to the lateral roads over 
Hamilton county. This does not mean 
that interest in the main highways 
is lacking, but on the other hand in
dicates the fact that business people 
of the county realize the necessity of 
improving what might be termed the 
rural roads in order to facilitate the 
advantages of marketing poultry and 
dairy products, both of which have 
come to mean so much to the wel
fare of the county in general.

No definite plan of operation has 
yet been decided upon, but it seems 
apparent that within a few weeks 
some announcement will be forthcom
ing that will appeal directly to every 
rural community in Hamilton coun
ty. Good roads are the need of peo
ple everywhere, but business men. 
farmers, doctors and those from all 
walks of life have assumed the view 
that the lateral roads should come 
in for at least a fair share of the 
highway construction in the county. 
All state designated roads in the 

; county are in a fair state of main
tenance and are financed and looked 

, after by the state highway depart - 
I ment.

Another angle of the highway prob
lems of Hico might he mentioned in
cidentally. however, and that is the 
new route of 67 from Hico to Dub
lin, by way of Clairette and Alexan
der. Reports emanating from the 
highway department indicate that un
less a direct route is forthcoming this 
designation will he cancelled. Both 
Hits' and Dublin Interests are to Uke 
up this proposition at an early da.e.

Flames in Lockwood 
Tent Almost R i 

In Worker’s i

Use News Review want ads.

Friday Night and 
Saturday Matinee

SPECIAL
ATTRACTION

A1 Jolson with Retty Bron
son and Josephine Dunn in

“The Singing Fool”

The picture you have been 
| waiting to see. Don’t Miss 

It.
Admission 25c and 50c

Saturday Night
Tim McCoy with Dorothy 

Sebastine in

u

Severing an artery in hia leg 
when trying to save a 

which had caught fire on the L<
an axe when trying to save a

wood Players’ lot in West Hico, 
workman almost bled to death Moi. 
day before medical assistance coula 
he given. The attending local physi
cian stated that a delay of three more 
minutes would have been fatal.

The man was rushed to the Hamil
ton hospital, where he was treated 
for tetanus. He will recover If no 
unlooked for complications arise

The two fire wagons answered the 
call and were able to extinguish the 
fire wtth chemical* after it had burn
ed one wing from the dressing room. 
Injury to the workman resulted when 
he tried to cut a rope to keep an ad
joining tent from being burned.

A cigarette atub or match thrown 
in grass near the tent la believed to 
have caused the fire.

MRS. R. F. DUCKWORTH
BREAKS ARM WEDNESDAY

While assisting with the milking 
Wednesday evening, duo to th« Hineaa 
of Mr. Duckworth. Mrs. R. F. Duck
worth fall from a bos and broke aa 
arm Just above the wrist, 
suffering much 
the fracture la aa posted to 
ly haul with

44Lilac Timen

| A thrilling romance of the 
air, and the eweetezt love 

story ever told

PALACE

Morgan’s Last 
Raid”

The glamourou? exploit? of 
the Famoua Morgan Raider?. 
Paramount Comedy.

Ad...'saion 10c and 30c

Monday-Tuesday
W. C. Fields, Chester Conk

lin and Louise Fazenda in

“Tillie’s Punctured 
Romance”

Fun that goes off “With a 
bang under the Big Toe. 

Fox News

W  ednesday— One 
Night

“Harold Teen”
y

National Attraction

Thursday— For 
Three Days Run

Colleen Moore with Gary 
Cooper in

TRADE AT
HUDSON’S
H okus 
P ok u s

Hico’s Modern Grocery Store
The modern, progressive housewife 
wants to shop for her table supplies, 
and why not do it here, where our 
“Smiling Shelves” are so convenient
ly arranged for your inspection and 
consideration.
Unhurried selection and filled with 
the best assortment of STAPLE and 
FANCY GROCERIES obtainable and 
plainly marked with prices that mean

REAL SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
TO YOU ,

We have left over fro mthe Shaffer 
stock a few items of Hardware and 
Variety stock and our line being gro
ceries exclusively and needing the 
shelves we offer at way below cost. 
Ask to see them.

5 lb. bucket peanut 
butter 83c
Vine run pickles 
one gallon can 70c
Sunkist brand Sour Gherkins 
A real buy O O - 
Large can “ “ C
Slit ed Yellow Cling 
Peaches 23c
Spuds, SPECIAL 
TEN LBS. 22c
Raisins
Market Day, 4 lbs. 33c

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
We guarantee to save you money, 
and any article purchased here 
will be exactly as represented.

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED 
In Stock— Swift’s 1 Pound Boxes 

Breakfast Bacon

SHOP WHH US!
We do our Best w ith Court-I

esy, Service, Quality, Ap
preciation and Price to make 
it the place

Where it a Pleas
ure to Shop

j

f
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Old Couple Making 
Success With W k

An outstanding record th»ha« 
been mad.- during l * " * *has just come to lljfht. fllfurc* „K 
/.omniled at u local milk stall ri. 
vealira the that Mr. an.irg
I j  Smith received in -ash iasear
the sum of $1,748.27 for dairy ^  
ucts. The couple milked 12 cov|,ul 
an average would mean that tl n. 
“ "ived ofdy the products fr- , ,  
cow*, for at least one monththe 
vear each cow will not be milt 

M and Mrs. Smith live onvdle
osst of Hlco and a re  pioneer* ,h. 
dairying business, being mUied 
from the very beginning in thro 
gram of diversification new so »ng 
fy entrenched in the affairs the 
territory adjacent to Hico. There 
iKith above 60 years of ag«>iich 
means that literally there is nuny 
irrest strain on the physical b at 
taking care of a small herd «Ury

" T i .  biteraetlng to note th,tal 
of the figures in this cogjlhon 
For instance, a * ® td « f  •** nd* 
of butter fat was produced with,, 
milk production reached the t of
f,l,842 pounds. In nil the ray
I,me of the contents was Shuts 
S  pound hutterfat Thto wttji- 
'o lf IS a fair testimonial to tl .gh 
market prices paid in Hico fo„ry

' '  ifndiubtedly there are manyiers 
in this territory making recorhat 
would compare favorably wnhat 

ve and when brought to at- 
tentlon of the News Review -d on - 
*,deration will^be given them.

I>rs. Baker and Baker, denfcur- 
ceons, of Hamilton and Hico. he 
in their Hico office two dajach 
week, I)r Charles on Tuesday I)r. 
t! .her Sr., on Friday. Laaysis- 
tants. Phone 276. Office ov4 il- 
]is Motor Compnny.______________

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
* *  *  *  *  *  *  * *

IMKIU-: MAY NOT BE MUCH DOING B U T TH ER E’S A LOT TO TALK ABOUT—  
DEMPSEY'S BETUHN -llE Y D L E H ’S H U N C H -F O I L STR IK ES DAZZY VANCE

Ll! ')Jii'iLVi

WHAT-KNOTS
b y  PHILIP MARTIN

rJ''HKHK msy not be many wares 
mi the sports counter Just at 

present, hut there certainly Isn't 
any scarcity of thins* to talk about.
Ii never was any easier to find top- 

to lark onto the well known
llow alaiut—.”

Ili'ie* Dempsey’s farewell up- 
pea ranee, for Instanee. Thut's Rood 
for several hundred miles In any 
smoking ear. Will the HKht whteh 

’ * Rickard says he has booked 
for him for eurly next fall restore 
th e  tlKllt Kama to the mlltlon-dol- 
lor pm , Ia#s rlRht off? Or, •; J -.g  
playing the heroic role of the In
jured s ta r  halfback who Roes Into 
the ime at the last minute of play 
t" Hy to save the day for good old 
l'uhllc School No. 89?

There's plenty of authority in-
• he in* Tex Hlekard's sdnil-r.loii
f r the current belief that big imuts
art- j hlK to be extieuiely UifUcliU 
to put over III the style to which
th' .v have been accustomed. It re
in 'ins to be seen whether the tow- 
'linn tlx ii i e of the Matin*** Mauler 
' •in eut oh' the memory of the Tun- 
• ' -Keeney light and bring luck 
tin- phrase “mlllfon dollars' In.-* 
common usage ainonK promoters. 
D u if It turns out that “ this Isn't
* he 1 letups y we u ed to know,'' 
what then?

'  |  1 N » ho make fhclr 
of Itas.’lmll have

N EW  PHOTO

for

the

NEW  YEAH

C[he IPisem* 
Studio

HICO, T E X A S

lr money out 
man.iy, l to 

h|'I ar busy during the past few 
w eks discussing John Hc.vdlei . 
sui • stInn that each lineup Include 
a substitute bitter f„r the pitcher

Imr/j \ .nice . , , fanned 'Jim 
batters last season to le-ul both 
lem-ues . . . IIt.tS batsmen bare 
wblffi-il bis offerings durt.ig llie 
past seven years.

True, most of the answers so tar
have been. “ !a*t s alsdlsh the foul 
strike rule," or, “ Is Hill Tilden mi 
■ i mu * or." lint some have tiikcji Mi- 
sUKRestioii seriously, ns it was in- 
t'-rn ed to In- taken, amt have found 
"tin- plausible reasons for It.
Those who Injected the talk about 

abolishing the foul strike rule Into 
Hie urgumciit were Amerienn

League moguls who couldn’t appear 
less progressive than their National 
I-eaRue contemporary. They claim 
that. If the big Idea is to speed the 
game up, this call be accomplished 
a lot more efficiently repealing 
the foul strike rule than by Inject
ing a pinch hitter—who can lie 
walked.

• • •
T  Ilk- official National League 

records r e c e n t ly  announced 
showed no Strangers In the list of 
distinguished performers for 1928.

In hitting, fielding, pitching and 
base running, the familiar nuinea 
of Rogers Hornsby. Hauy Vance, 
Klkl (,’uyler. Jim Hottouiley and 
Hack Wilson are in their usual 
places. The newcomers, lairry IJen- 
ton and Taylor Douthil. are by no 
means u n k n o w n . Incidentally. 
Hornsby's feat of leading the 
league 111 batting for Hie seventh 
time lu 10 years leaves him with 
Just one more year of the same 
kind to tie* the record of Honus 
Wagner.

The National League records 
should not be passed by without 
giving Dazzy Valu e a big hand. He 
lived up >i* the leputatiou he has 
among luilI players of being the 
greatest pitcher In the game Play
ing with a poor Brooklyn club, he 

\ won 22 games and dropped 1". With 
! himself as Ms b*-st defense, he held 
i Ills opposition to j.oli runs per 
| guiio- anil wus first on the list, 
i Vance fanned I’ve hatters during 
| the season. Jeudtng both leugues.

It was his seventh year as strlke- 
! out ktuiTof his league. During that 
[time he hi fanned 1338 batsmen
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H. E. McCullough 
Editor

M. E. Bell 
Ass't. Editor

Published in the in
terest of the people 
of Hico and vicinity.

A New Year is
here, and as most 
New Y ear’s resolu
tions have had am
ple time to be brok
en, the editor is go
ing to break one by 
writing an editorial. 
He does not have 
any particular sub
ject if he had one. 
Just looking things 
over from an unbi
ased or unprejudic
ed viewpoint the ed
itor of this world’s 
worst a n d  least 
newspaper is going 
to break right out 
and tell the world 
that he believes and 
believes s t r o ngly 
that the year ahead

of us is going to be 
one of the best that 
liico and her trade 
territory has ever 
seen. Besides just 
feeling it in his 
bones, the editor is 

| going to offer a few 
; reasons w h y  he 
| thinks so. The coun
try as a 'hole is in 
better shape finan
cially than it has 

| been in years, de- 
I spite the low price 
of last year’s cotton 
crop. Most people 
are out of debt, and 
with this o ff their 
minds t h e y  are 
ready to do some
thing. More farm- 

I er* are beginning to 
realize that diversi
fication is good for 

| something beside* 
i writing about, and 
are getting ready to 
utilize everything on 

! the farm. Work on 
I the water works and 
, sewer improvement 
program has started 

: and this will put 
! many a dollar into

circulation and cre
ate more confidence 
in the future of Hi
co. Another thing 
that makes things 
look good is the fact 
that a derrick is be
ing hauled to a drill
ing location in the 
Laney field, a n d  
drilling is soon to 
start on a gas well 
which is to assist 
the original Laney 
well in supplying 
Hico with natural 
gas. Drilling inay 
iisciose s umething 
besides gas, because 
there is too much 
gas in the Laney 
field not to be some 
iil. Taking all these 
things into consid
eration makes the 
editor think that 
this year will be 
high up among the 
best that Hico has 
ever had. And he 
don’t mg' an maybe.— 
Editor.

Barnes &
Mc( ullough

I HICO, TEXAS

Hank Deposits Here 
Reveal Decided Rise 

In Two-Year Period

FIGURES THAT SHOULD 
CAUSE EACH AMERICAN 

TO THINK ARE GIVEN

The general prosperity of the Hico 
country can best be attested by mak
ing a comparison of the bank state
ments at the close of business Decem
ber 21, 1928, and the same date in 
1227. This comparison shows that 
there i" *1 r'5,201 >0 more money on 
deposit in local banks than there wit ■ 
12 months ago. Loans ure propor
tionately small, while the total re
sources show n decided increase.

Just where the big increase in cash 
hi this territory came from is not 
altogether difficult to determine. The 
cotton crop was, of course, better than 
last year, although the difference in 
production would not mean this much 
money. Bankers and business men 
are of the opinion that the increased 
production of diversified crops has 
had a big share in the incrensed pros
perity and believe that the coming 
12 months will show still other gains 
along this line.

REPORT CONDITION OF

THE F I R S *  ATION AL BANK

AT THE CLOSE BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1928

f ,

. I

1SOUKCES

Loans and discounts- —
Overdrafts -  — -- —
United States Gove*11 *curities owned 
Other bonds, stocks! securities owned
Furniture and fixti$*-00----- -
Reserve with Feder'!enr* Ran"
Cash and due from** ----------------

TOTAL -

ABILITIES

$137,550.99 
514.70 

195,850.00 
86,000.00 

1.00 
29,854.47 

_ 180,692.28

|540,363.44

—Capital stock paid
Surplus__  __ ______________ _
Undivided profits- — d f—------------------------
Reserves for intere10*  *nd other « P enllp#

accrued and tr lltm ---------------
i/cmand deposits — ■ •

$ 60,000.00 
.  60,000.00 
.  23,000.00

2.476.60
412.386.94

Other liabilities—* ^  No. 7 3 ----------------  2.500.00

T 0 T A L _ —1
___ f640.363.44

i

l

u

STATE OF T E X /°UNTY 0F  » AMILT0N:
I. E. H. Randal*** ®f  the ^

solemnly iwoar tl*  •bovB •UUroent to tru* 10
best of my knowl.4™* ko»ief-

E. H. RANDALS, CaAisr

Subscribed and * to Wore me this #th day of Jon- 

uory, 1920.
J. C. RODGERS, Notary Public

Correct-A ttesi 
G. M. Carho **

Iftwh. R. A. Doner, Director#

The Oklahoma City Oklahoman 
recently published an article in 
which it pointed out that u large 
American life insurance company, 
ha.ing had 146 ot its policy Hold
ers fall victim to homicide, made a 
survey to find out what had hap
pened to or become of the 146 kill
ers. The results of tnat company’s 
investigation may interest those 
who have been worried by a con
tinued wave of crime and lack of 
adequate law enforcement.

Of the 146 killers, 32 were found 
to be classified us murderers in 
some degree. Of the 114 deemed 
worthy of prosecution 45 were nev
er indicted, as 22 committed sui
cide, 15 were never apprehended 
and eight were freed for lack of 
evidence. Only 69 of the 146 were 
indicted. Of those indicted, 16 were 
uci|uitted. 11 were “ no-trial’ ’ cases 
and one case was a mis-trial. 
Forty-one were found guilty.

Of the 41 found guilty, 35 are in 
prison, three have been granted 
new trials, one has been paroled, 
one escaped with a fine, and one 
has been executed. This may or 
may not be u fair sample of Amer
ican justice and law enforcement. 
Only one of the killers paid the 
extreme penalty, or considerably 
less than one per cent. Probably 
this percentage is nearly the per
centage for the entire country. This 
is not very good propaganda to 
disseminate among potential kill
ers, hut it ought to be called to the 
attention of those interested in law 
enforcement. Drastic action some
times is necessary to impress po
tential offenders with the sanctity 
of our righta to life and prosperity.

The figures dug up by this life 
insurance company ought to cause 
Americans to think.

Pirtle Will Install 
Plant for Dressing: 

Poultry Here Soon
An announcement from the Pirtle 

F.gg and Poultry Company to the 
effect that they will immediately in
stall equipment necessary for dress
ing chickens has brought u new phase 
to the poultry industry in the Hico 
country. The feature of this new 
plant that appeals most to poultry- j 
men is the Increased price* to be paid 
for live chickens.

The details of. the announcement , 
h 've not been definitely released at 
thi- tin. but the News Review has it 
or relmble authority that the plant 
will be in full operation within the 
next two weeks. In this event Hico 
will have one of the strongest mark- ! 
ets for chickens to he found in Texas.

Adult B. Y. P. U.

The following program will he giv- i 
cn at 6 o’clock Sunday evening:

Mrs. A, A. Fewell, Bible quiz.
A. A. Fewell "Snare That Tree ’’
Mrs. Sikes— “ A Possession of the 

People.*’
Mrs. Phillips—“ Lessons learned at 

Mother’s Knee.”
Mrs. Anna DrLkell — “ Satisfied 

Searching for Truth.”
Miss Rhoda Christ—“ Study the ( 

Book,”
Mrs. Schwartz—"Living the book

Opens It."

Flock of Poultry Has 
Amazing: Comeback

Aspermont, January 10.—It pays 
to feed poultry an egg laying ration.
• >scar \ underworth of Old Glory 
knows this to be true, for he tried \ 
to get along without such a mash 
last summer when eggs were cheap 
and saw his flock of 392 hens shrink I 
from a big spring ugg production to 
a point in August and September , 
when five or six egg* was consid
ered a day’s work by the flock. At 
this juncture the county agent, Fred 
S. Reynolds, came to the rescue. Mr. : 
Vanderworth enrolled as a demon
strator, the flock was vaccinated; the \ 
two houses equipped with dropping 
boards, roosts nests, feed hoppers 
and water container*; and the flock 
put again on a laving mash ration 
By the end of October daily egg | ô 
auction had increased to 100 eggs and 
a month later the flock averaged 160 
to 165 eggs per day.

Two-third* of the flock is mixed.1 
but due to careful culling of old hens, 
good daily management and feed, and 
marketing through the Central West

Texa* Poultry Association. Mr. Van- 
d* rworth is muking such a success aa 
to be visited by oth« rs who wish to 
learn his methods.

The poultry flock demonstrators, 20 
in all in Stonewall county, are ob
serving these suggestions promulgat
ed by Mr. Reynolds: 1. Provide drop- 
ping boards and roosts; 2. Have feed 
hoppers with water nearby; 3. Keep 
birds until mid-afternoon supplied 
with a first class mash at all times; 
5. Kid bird* of lice by dusting with 
sodium fluoride; 6. Paint roosts and 
dropping board* with carbolineum to 
kill all mites and blue bugs; 7. Worm 
the flock properly for round worms 
and tape worms.

Bafljfboro’s new school building ia 
going up as rapidly as material cat 
be obtained. It will contain four clasa 
rooms and an auditorium and be
modern in every respect.

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED”
Hico, Texas

Callahan county farmer*, ranch, 
men arc making efforts to rid the 
county of wolves. One cent per acre 
ia pnhl by the farmers, and this 
money used to buy dead wolves. The 
price paid is $7.50 for females, $55 
for ma'es, and $2.50 for pups.

CARD OF THANKS

\V take this means of expressing 
our deep appreciation for kindne«»es 
rendered us during the illness and at 
the death of our beloved husbund and 
father, John C. White. We are grate
ful for the beautiful floral offerings 
and especially wish to thank Dr. Ker
ry. who so faithfully stood by us 
in the hour of need. May God’s rich- 
est blessings rest and abide upon you 
all is our prayer.— Mrs. J. 0. White 
and Children.

Mrs. Jessie Duncan m d son. T. A . 
spent Wednesday in Clifton in the 
interest of their store there.

The Only Way
we can better Hico Markets is to assure our buyers in the 

Cities that we are producing high grade dairy products. 

W e have arranged to have the City inspectors pass on our 

methods of productions.

This concern has always tried tto keep t ’.ie prices as high as 

possible and we atil! have this as our chief aim.

Waco and other Cities are making a great talk about their 

procuring Bordon Condenseriea W e are paying for milk in 

line with Bordens prices. So Hico already has what these 

Cities are trying so hard to get.

Check up on the facts and see how well we are serving Hie# 

producer*.

Hico Ice & Cold Storage Co.
CREAMERY DEPARTMENT

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE HICO NATIONAL HANK

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1928

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $
Overdraft*
United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and *ecurities owned
Banning house, $14.5tit); furniture and fixtures, $14,500
Real estate owned other than hanking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 

U. S. Treasurer

181,624.10
355.53

134,300.00
6 .000.00

29.000. 00
16.000. 00 
24.459.37

130,688.70

1.500.00

TOTAL $ 524,927.70

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ................ 1
Surplus ............................................................................  ......
Undivided profits, net .....................
Circulating notes outstanding
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks

outstanding .................................. ...................... —- ......
Demand deposits .................................................................. -
Time deposits ................ ....... .............................. ...............

TOTAL

60,000.00 
40,000.00 
3.294.34 

29,200 00

31.6~4.25 
322.409.40 

38,849.71

$ 621,927.70

State o f Texas, County of Hamilton. I, H. F. Sellers, Cashier of 
the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
ia true to the belt of my knowledge and belief.

H. F. SELLERS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 1929.

D. F. McCARTY, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
J. M. NASH, ROBT. PARKS, W. M. CHENEY, Dirtbtor*.

am
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The Hico News-Review
CLEMENTS *  HIGGS. Publtahers

•UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
IN HICO, TEXAS
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J. C. SMYTH. Editor

*,ntered m  second-class matter Mav 
10, 1907. at̂  the postoffice at Hico. 
T*xs*. under the Act of Congress oi 
March 3. 1*79.

V  .

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
In Hamilton Bosque, Erath and Co- 
anauehe Counties: —
One Year, $1.00 Six Ni nths, 76o 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque Erath and 
Comanche Counties, in Texas:— 
t**ie year, f l  50 Six Months, $1.00 

Jtside stale of Texas* • —
One year, $2.00 Six Months, $1 50 
All subscriptions payable CA^H IN 
ADVANCE, pajier will be discontinu 
•d when time expires.

Hico, Texas, Friday, Jan. 11, 1929

SOMEONE ELSE IS TAKING 
INVENIOKY. TOO

Whi?e home town merchants have 
been faaisy finding out how their busi
nesses are stackioK up in tha r.cw 
year, hundreds of clerks in Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Chicago and New 
York have been equally as busy. They 
have been finding out some interest
ing things for the mail order houses 
with which they are connected

One of the largest concerns in the 
state doing its selling by mail claims 
that more than one-half the families 
in Texas are it* customers. Of course 
a lot of these familes trade with more 1 
than one such away-from home mer
chant; and the addition of families 
trading with mail order concerns be- ( 
aides the one which compiled the; 
statistics would pobahly bring the 
tola' above 75 per cent.

An advertiser in the News Review 
last week insisted that a certain 
commodity was priced so that com
petition with the mail order houses 
was possible. Even if the price were j 
not within the mail order house range 
it would yet pay the local buyer to 
keep his money at home. When the 
prices are practically the same, when 
the quality is equally as high or 
higher, when you are keeping the 
dollars in your own territory, then 
is is sheer folly to send your dollars 
out of Hico to do their shooping.

While the home town merchant is 
taking stock of his canned

The Internal tonal Uniform Sunday School
Sin: I John I :S; 8:8.

• • •
FROM the goodness of God and 
*  his loving Fatherhood It seems 
a deep descent from the last les
son to consider the sinfulness of 
man. But our lessons very prop
erly bring this greet tact Into 
study, for, as the love of God 
represents the supreme treasure 
of the universe, eo human sin 
constitutes the deepest need.
Someone has said that It Is "man's 
extremity that is God's opportu
nity."

It Is what sin is In msn and
what sin has done to man that 
constitutes the real extremity and 
the lowest depth of human trag
edy.

There is a tendency In many 
quarters today to make light of 
sin. to regard it merely as a 
psychological phenomenon due al
most entirely to some complex 
that has developed through false 
training or through some unfortu
nate experience.

In fact, there Is a psychology 
that gf>es farther than this and 
that represents a great deal that 
has be-n regarded as sinful and 
Immoral as a form of legitimate 
and needful "self-expression." In 
the conception of this psychology 
it Is restraint and repression that 
are wrong, not actual deed* Of 
evil.

Pushed to any extreme applica
tion such theories quickly mani
fest their absurdity, and of much 
modern psychology, In so far at It 
relates to morals and religion, It 
may be said that at best It does 
little more than emphasise cer
tain half truths that have possibly 
been neglected and that are not 
unimportant.

At the other extreme has been 
that view of original sin which has 
regarded the natural man as de
ceitful and desperately wicked. Of 
this It may be said that them Is 
no such "natural" man, that he

for imm. I f .

does not exist and never has ex
isted. itao, where he exists, t\- 
ways has a touch of the supernat
ural about him.

Even In hts lowest degradation 
there Is a spark of the divine, 
however dimly It may be dis
cerned. There Is something nat
urally good about man Just as 
there Is something naturally evil, 
but to say that there is about 
man no sinful Impulse, that them 
Is In him no evil. Is to deny the 
clearest evidence of human his
tory.

Our lesson Is very specific about 
this matter, and it is thoroughly 
trns to life. If a man makes pro
found professions of perfection, he 
Is wrong. If he says that he has 
no sin, he deceives himself, for he 
slmrly falls to see the thing* in 
his life that are not what they 
might be or that are not as they 
ought to be.

It's 11 Days..
Since 1929 Wastorn

But we are still wishing t 
everybody we know.inclu 
the new News-Review pub 
ers will have

A Happy New
Evgrythinir Barnes & >H> Y o u ;

To Build Head

Anything McCullough | i i l  Knots**

First Baptist Church

the master motive that we desire for 
the new year—souls saved and peo
ple added unto the church, and the 

There is a certain thrill in look- them the privilege of putting Hico saints edified,
ing at the pretty pictures in those on their blackball list. Let's keep Due to the continued illness in the 
catalogs printed by the hundred, o f ou;  doL'*r\ at *nd P**tor did * *  **■«*■K 7 order check-up book* read: Hico, the tenes Sunday night on The Red
thousands. You can know, as you r ------ ' — ----- *- -----------' judg- Trail.” This series will begin as soon

do as conditions improve.

spiration ot  tine Scriptures,"- Senday 
night’s sermon will be on ;-Not of th*

----------  | World.” Let •» give yy* the glaa
The New Year begun wRh us spir- »*n<i Sunday —Clarence Allen Mor- 

itually. as we deeired. One addition Lin, Pastor, 
was received by the church. This is

folks.
l>gs to

vnnde off the peop’e of Texas during 
19°8 it mirht he a good idea for the 
man who rides s planter, milk* a cow, 
feeds a flock of chickens, or works 
about town, to check up on his dollars 
d u 'b i  the past year.

How many times have you walked

MT. ZION NEW S

order check-up books read:
look at them ami order from them*! ^ T a n d ' c  Z l  ‘T ? " . ? '  , 
that your neighbor, if he is doing the F

_ goods, same thing, is doing It innocently, ... when we sent . . , . i  * ° 5 mon'
neila, shoes, and trousers, and while usually unconscious that he i, giving - -- -  e****°l
the mail order house bosses are see- his home town merchant, his best 
Ine how many millions they have friend, a black eye.

But there is a bigger thrill in buy
ing from the home town merchant— 
in huvng what you see before your 
very eye*, in knowmg that it is good 
because the man you know sells it.

It pay* to buy it in Hico. It pays 
in jnoOby, in community prestige, in 

down to the post office with some the clear conscience you will have, in 
new cotton money or turkey money the money you are keeping in the 
or grain money in your pocket, ami coimr$inity that will come back to
sent it o ff to the mail order kings— you one way or another. I  __________
before yui had ever looked at thr When thoar clerk* in Fort Worth, the Jim Adkison home Sunday, 
anno- stock earned by local merchants Dallas. Chicago and New York begin _ Dewey Adkison and wife visited 
perhaps? checking up next January I, let's give D. Adkison and family Sunday.

Mrs C. W Malone has been sick

Dave Davis and family have been I 
visiting near Spring (reek the past j 
few days.

B. Y. P. l T.
The following program will be giv

en Sunday evening at •'•.o’clock, with 
"The Book, Unhurt by Hostile Ham
mers,” as the topic:

IntrnductiM -Lucille Skinaxr. 
“ Spare the Tree”—4,'hristme Few-i 

ell.

W'oodroe Simpson has been among 
the worst flu victims. The disease 
has covered the entire community.

We sure did have a good rain last 
Friday, which »va» very beneficial.

Dock Phillips and family visited 
in the Polk home from Thursday un- 
•il Saturday.

A. F. Polnack and family visited in |

'A Possession of t#e Peapfe” —Co*.| 
We want to wrfeome all of the new- '’ l'l''.rarnt ̂  H t Mother*.

Knee"—Taft Hollawmy.
"MMmfies Search gigs fer Truth"*— 

Johnny Copeland.
"KJmty the Bool/*—Aiwtin Fellers.
" Wring the Open Hook”—Chltti!- 

tihw Petty.

those eoniers to Hico. Congratulations to 
j Hico and Hamilton county on bring
ing to our cAy J. C. Smy-th, the new 
editor o f the News Review.

Sunday school will he at 10 o’clock. 
Four B. Y'. P. U.’s meet at 0 p m. 
At the 11 •’clock service Sunday the 
pastor will deliver the third sermon, 
of the series on "TV# Bible.’ The 
theme this Sunday will he "The Itx-

Intermedinae B. T. P. 17.
A playlet known as “Ch.nminr 

Friend*’’ will I* given Sunday- eve-

i m e  at 
nuteas 
tain. Wof 
Jenkins; 
Jennie. I 
Stanley;

A wart, 
n o  prom 
who conn* 
Sunday 
tu carry dr

The following char- 
Wripaio: Group cap- 

I.o(«ry; Ted, Bob 
, Artie Foe Turner;

Bunnt Doris, Alma 
Haldor Duoran.

b . w p i . a.
and a goad program 
the-juniors to those 

cir room at fl oYlock 
I bey are plnfining 

enrollment far above
the 15-m n r  average set ir. 1928,

EAR 1
’ f f  a n

TWENTY
OI

RESIDENT 
PASSES A W A Y /

S. D. B 
past 20 V a 
Ay, di *i 
night at* 
Tuosd 
the P ah , 

He :*ai 
dren

■who has lived for the 
the Duffau eommun. 
home them Monday- 

.ices were conducted 
on by the pastor of 
hodkit churen. 
rift? and several chil-

r

' * * * AAAJLL * * '•**.' *

FEDERATED
Clearance
Satie

Ready now Duncan Brother*' foremoMt saving event 
Our store is bulging with once-a-year liargains. Fall and 
Winter merchandise must go. Price* have gone down, down 

-down to rock bottom. Then, to complete your savings, 
've’ve added vast quantities of fresh, new Spring Merchan
dise at bargain prices

Yes. saving is your Buy-Word at our Sale.

Bill Anderson of Dallas spent Sun- I 
day here, guest of Mu* Etude Diltx.

D. F. McCarty went to Fort Wurth 
Saturday <>n Pu*ine>>, and remained ] 
until Tuesday.

H. A. Simpson has gone to San 
Antonio to spend a few months to j 
lake treatments in a hospital there. I

Mrs. Laura Homer has returned to i 
Her home from Ferris, where she 
spent several weeks m the home of | | 
.ter daughter, Mrs. Allen Caudle.

Mis* Vera Kavanaugh of Dallas1 
i was here over the week-end, guest of j 

sli»s Essie Thorp. She is with the | 
I i Dallas list Company, amt formerly 
! lived near Carlton, where her parents j 
i lull reside.

HENRY FORD NOT TO
PUSH FLIVVER PLANE

JUST AT THIS TIME

$1.00 Pure Silk Howe,
aprvice and chiffon weight

Rayon Stripe Jersey Bloomers, 
during this sale

Girls’ Reinforced Bloomers
selling for only 19c and ....

Spring W eight Woolens,
on "ale, $1.25 values ...........

s’inr Quality Oil Cloth,
per yard, during this sale ......

527.50 Mid-S*»a*on Fur-Trimmed 
Ladies' Coats, sale price .........

Children's Coats, reduced, during 
to $.1.75 and ------ -----------------------

516.75 to $19.75 Satin and Woolen 
Dresses, special sale price-------

d) Lovely Hats, Felts, Velvets and 
Combination*, during sale ___

Men’s Dress Trousers.
regular $5.00 values...................

•fen's Dress Trousers,
regular $5.95 values__________

DUNCAN BROS.
1

Henry Ford said while in Wash
ington this week he had aloindoned 
his experiments with a light air
plane which might be used as com
monly as automobiles because it 
is unpractical at this time. He pre
dicted. however, that the "flivver 
plane" would become a reality as 
soon as the public became suffi
ciently airminded to insure its suc
cess. Mr. Ford was questioned by 
newspaper men before being for
mally introduced at the Interna
tional ( ixrii Aeronautic* confer
ence, and Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh was an interested spectator 
as reporters fired question* about 
aeronautics at the manufacturer.

“ It will be necessary to develop 
an engine of high performance ami 
very light weight before the tight 
plane will become practical," he 
said, adding that he believed this 
would be accompliehed as soon as 
the demand was great enough.” 
"Will th# next 28 years witness a* 
great n development in aviation as 
the pa** 26 years?” he was asked. 
“ I think we can expect greater 
progress in the next ten years than 
we nave seen in the last 25,” said 
Mr. Ford. ‘‘Along what lines will 
the development be made?" “ It 
will be in the lighter than air or 
in heavier than air. or more pos
sibly in a combination of the two. 
I have thought for some time that 
wings might be put on our seppe- 
lins to give advantage.”

The motor king said that he ex
pected radical change- in the de
sign of airplanes within the next 
ten years, and that the present de
sign is far from becoming stabil
ised. He declared he wax investi
gating the possibilities of the oil 
burning engine for airplane*, and 
said he felt the airplane's future 
depended upon it* dereloj ment.

The Super
More Selectivity More Distance

j !

;  i

. . ) : 
-
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For those who want unusual results—for places 
ception is difficult—the new all-electric Atwater Kos

You’ll get stations, when you turn the Full-visio. 
ordinary sets never heard of. And you’ll hear ther. 
for the tone is as fine as the satin-finished cabinet, 
smooth, for the built-in voltage control keeps the hoi 
even.

You must see and hear this set to realize how 
nary it is. Just listen once—you’ll know!

We also handle Crossley Radios 
CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

L  Lynch, Hard'
RADIOS -  HARDWARE
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F. T. Shaffer 
Start Ch

F. T. Shaffer, who 
dent of the Hico Chi 
merce, and who 
■tock o f dry (foods a 
oj>en a 11 ok us Pokus 
planning a chain of 
section of the state 
was sold recently to L 
he has opened a new 
Mills, with Hollis 
man, in charge.

Mr. Shaffer plans _ 
ley Mills store the ba 
the Hokus Pokus 
Number 2 has been , 
and others will be 1 
short time. Waco 
quarters for the new 
Shaffer will move hi 
permanently.

Stores
as been presi* 
:ber of com. 
■ally sold his 
ii groceries to 
itore here, is 
i stores in this 
Sis local store 
1 Hudson, hut 
>m at Valley 

■trilly, a local

ike the VaL 
1 a chain >f 
institution*. 

SU Iredell, 
•»trd within -a 

to be head- 
; res, and Mr. 
family thers

H. Gleason, mam 
Ice & Cold Store gi 
Cleburne last Fridi 
ness.

‘c ;;; yt
of the Hies 

mpsny. was in
ar-actir.g bu.d-

Mrs. Bob Shirey of 
here visiting her fat! 
gins, who is ill. Mrs. 
returned from a visit 
at San Antonio.

Stephenvilh is 
A

Si:'ey has just 
with her sister

Howard Willis of 1 an Angelo was 
through hers Friday Ten route hur.a 
from Dallas, where nr had l*een on 
business. lie visited s short time 
here with friends. )

Wall Paper 
Furnish 
and Hung

a

COMPLETE R<H)M 
Average Size

$6. $7 and $8 PER R<K>M

PAINTING. ETC. 
Done Rea4"n»hl>'

r a v e s

l D I N G
W Y 9 0 N G  
V . L . 8  P A

New Lines Are Boon to Howe Sewers
VARIETY OF SEASON'S STYLES PERMITS CLEVER  W O M EN  TO COPY THEM  

EASILY HARRIET LISTS IM PORTANT STYLE  POINTS THIS W EEK

BY HARRIET
fTMIK woman who Is clever with 

a needle could have received 
not hi hr more appropriate for 
Christmas than, yard Rooda for, 
now that fashions have become so 
diversified, women have more op-j 
port unity than ever before to 
make stylish costumes at home.

Of course, the yard goods 
needn’t have been a Christmas 
gilt! It Is Just as easy for the 
clever woman to pick up bargains 
at the January sales and make 
them Into extremely original 
things for herself and family.

This week's article might ap
propriately be a summary, there
fore. of style points from New 
York and Fails. First, there’s 
flare In the air. whether It be In 
France or America. Coats, frocks, 
slips and even night gowtis have 
flare In them, usually below a 
tight (Upline.

Fullness I# Hood
Circular skirts and gored skirts 

have preference over straight 
ones. Itut godets or Inserts of 
plests below a fitted hip-yoke of 
some distinctive shape are equally 
good.

Hear fullness Is coming Into 
vogue more and more. The all
round pleated skirt and the skirt 
with circular hack are both seen.
Gored skirts make much of their 
gores by fancy seaming that em
phasises them.

Soft suing Hues, lingerie louche*, 
a bow here and there and a com
bination of materlnla for trim
ming are all new points of chic.

Velvet la Y outhfu l
Take the aprlng coat from be

gan g, pictured at the left, for In
stance. It la made of black velvet 
and trimmed with ermine. Its 
fullness comes below the hlpllne.
In the form of a whole circular 
flounce, put on In points. And 
Inside Its little flaring ermine col
lar a bow tie of lha velvet makes 
Ita charming bow to add a youth
ful touch that Is Indescribably 
becoming to moat young woman.

This coat shows the preference 
for the .lightly princess line, that 
spring will choose. It shows the 
skirt fullness and gives more than 
a hint that the best coals will 
hsve sums original touch at th« 
collar.

Skllt ia
For a atreet dress or an admlr-

Captain J C. Hurhingson received 
a message last Thursday that his
brother. J. I*. Huchingson, had pass
ed away at his home at Goldthwaite 
on that day. Services were held on 
Friday and interment made in the 
Goldthwaite cemetery. He has visit
ed his brother here several times, his 
last visit here being made on the sev
enth of November, when he wa» pres
ent for his brother's ninety-first 
birthday.

Presbyterians Hear
Pastor Initial Time

Mr. and Mrs. 
little daughter, 
liams, Arizona. 
Texas, and Mrs.

H. Williamson and 
Hilly Jean, of Wil
in' moving to Clint. 
Williamson and her

daughter are here visiting her moth
er. Mrs. R. J. Farmer, and her hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Williamson. Mr. Williamson came 
over and spent Sunday with them.

Mrs. W. F.. Kirklen, who is vi-iting 
I her son at Los Aflgeles, California, 

writes her daughter that she is en
joying the delightful climate and the 
visit with her son and family.

Local Presbyterians heard their
newly called pastor. Rev. Thomas B. 
Gallagher, for the first time Sunday, 
when he preached at both morning 
and evening services. The flu epi
demic took a large hand in presenting 
a thin crowd, hut the preacher re
ceived a cordial reception.

Rev. Gallagher, who makes his 
home in Austin, will preach at the 
Hico church each first and third Sun
day.

Bradford Corrigan of Hamilton, 
who is connected with the Business 
Men’s Assurance Society, was here 
Tuesday in the interest of his busi- 

! ness.

Miss Marie Aycock of John Tarle- 
ton College, Stephenvillc. was a week
end guest here of her parents, Mr.

' and Mrs. Guy Aycock.

Hart lei describes three rtmlumrs In I he srrotn|mn) lug article. The 
lilstk  velvet spring m et ( le f t )  Is trim m ed with erm ine ami Indicates 
that prlncese lines will return. The rayon a«|M*rlc frock  (Inset, 
tight j features an .\ifili airly tut sk ill and bodice.

able office dress, th* rayon asperle 
frock In soft, light-green (Inset, 
right I points which way the style 
winds blow. A new brock today 
has an Intricately cut bod'*; and 
skirt. This baa a deep yoke effect 
holly front and hack, with a 
•harming little matching bow 11st 
of sill,. The skirt has a double 
box pleat both front and hack, let 
!n at the pv*itt «»f '•>» s k i r t ' s  *<.k« 

Tiered frocks aro excellent, 
usually wiiu tne tlera slightly cir
cular or pleated. The unavan hem

line peralsta, especially (or after
noon and evenlug. Thu cardigan 
coat wttti a circular aklrt la new. 
Belt lines at the waistline usually 
are complemented bv tight hip- 
Hues.

Collars are Increasingly Impor
tant, with lha kerchief aud capo 
collar on the wane and slight lin
gerie touches better- The sepa
rata georgette a iil muslin and or
gandie Venice la likely to be very 
Important th>.’ ratun, for It la 
distinctly ferulDlys.

Every Day 
Prices

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, large can..... 27c

Del Monte Crushed Pineapple, large can 25c

Del Monte »Sour Gherkins, per gallon .................................. - 85c

Del Monte Melba Half Peaches, large can 26c

Six Boxes of Matches ..................................... 19c

Honest and Garrett Snuff, six ounces........25c

High-I^and Oven Toasted Oats, large........25c

“There is a Reason for 
our GROWING Trade”

J. E. BURLESON
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New Rate Reduction 
Announced by Bell

St. Louis, Jan. 10.— Another reduc
tion in day lot in; distance telephone 
rates between points 130 to approxi
mately 1,500 miles apart will become 
effective February 1, it was announc
ed by E. U. N mis, president of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Compa
ny. The new schedule, which is the 
third rate reduction in a little over 
two years, will cut from five to 25 
cents o ff charge.* for day station to 
to station calls within the distances 
station calls within the distances spe
cified Equiva'ent rate reductions 
will be made for person to person 
service. Evening and night rates will 
be unchanged.

“ This reduction, which is country
wide, will mean an annual saving to 
telephone users of the nation of more 
than $5,1)00,000 according to estimates

Dawes Treats Pages to Farewell Feast

Bell operating companies bas- 

ities between cities,” Nirns said.
the public’s use

mini
of telephone

“ In the Southwestern Company’s ter
ritory, rwnsuttng o f Missouri, Arkan
sas, Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas, 
the new schedules mean a reduction 
o f more than three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars a year.

“One feature of the February 1 rate 
schedule of special interest to tele
phone uaers is the elimination of high
er istes for appointment and mes
senger calls which hereafter will be 
provided at regular person to person 
rates. ,

Approximately $2X0.000 a year will 
be saved to long distance telephone 
users of Texas under the new rates. 
It was estimated today by Miss Fan
nie Weed, local manager, tlulf State* 
Telephone Company.

POLICE DOCS h il l M \N1
SHEEP FOR CLIFTON MAN

H. A. Nelson, living just at the 
edge of Clifton, arose early Wednes
day morning to find three Orman 
police dogs In his sheep pen near the 
nouse killing them as fast they could 
be murdered by a person wdth a gun

m

Christmas time, since Vice President Dawes has been in edict, has always brought a turkey feast for 
the Senate pages, with the vice president doing the carving. Dawes Is shown above, surrounded by Ms 
»euuf guests, performing the rite for the last time before leaving office.

GIVE
away

Mv profit on not only all Call merchan-
7  ,e but new Spring <><** w elH  All in ou r-

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

THE VOGUE
Ike and Gene Cafe

Being Remodeled
The Ike A Gene cafe is taking on 

a neat appearance since moving into 
its new quarters in the Alford build, 
ing across the street from the Pal
ace Theatre, which they recently pur
chased from the Alford estate. Local 
painters are busily enguged in giving 
the inside walls a new coat of paint. 
Carpenters are making new tab'es, 
and many improvements are being 
made in the kitchen for the conveni
ence of the employes.

When these added improvements 
are made, the Ike A Gene cafe will be 
in the class with cafes in much larg
er cities.

Kstelline High School fc to have a 
new athletic stadium to be built from

ONE OF STATE'S FIRST 
COLLEGES FOUNDED IN 

70S NEAR CLAKitSVILLF.

Fourteen of the fine sheep were kill- contribution.  donated by business 
ed In a pile under the shed, and four j The , tJ|dium t„ be built of
Of then were •• badly eaten by and ^  ^  8 4l b y w  feft wide.,
dogs »hat they died later.

News Review classifieds pay. 
them every week.

The ceiling will be 20 feet in the clear 
Use which wi’ l give plenty of room for 

| tasketball games.

v.

Mules Wanted! I
Saturday, January 1 2 ,1 w ill be in Hico to 
buy mu!es from 1 to 12 years old, if fat.

No limit to the number 1 will buy.

W ILL PAY HIGHEST M ARKET  
PRICES

Bud Stafford
For Ross Bros., Fort Worth, Texas

l7i7i7i^V .Vri7i7i7i7r.Y7i7i7i7i7 i7i7i7* -

One of the earliest educational 
institutions luuiuleU in Aorttiea&l 
Texas and for a long time the most 
prominent college in that section, 
was Mcivenzie College, located m 
Led River county, iue site of this 
institution was near Ciarkaviile. It 
was lounded in Uie early 4o s by 
Joiin W. Mciveiuie. Mr. McKenzie 
wus a hignty educated Scotchman 
and u native ol North Carolina. 
Me left the oid Aorta Mate in the 
2J’s to go a- a missionary among 
the ( iuR'tuw Indian* in the Indian 
Territory. Hut, his health failing, 
he was obliged to give up his work. 
He crossed over into Texas and 
opened a school in a lug cabin on 
a tract of Uhl acres of land he had 
acquired near i t . Seville. His lame 
as a teacher splead and in a lew 
years ne had a two-siury home lor 
tne girl students and three dormi
tories for the boys. He undertook 
to teach and board students. His 
disipime was as strict as his teach
ing was thorough. It was known 
for miles in all directions that he 
could take the worst kind of rough
neck boy, and in no time convert 
him into a quiet, smiling delighted 
student who loved his teacher. 
When a man anywhere in that part 
of country had a boy he thought 
was going to be bad, he bundled 
him up and sent him to the Mc
Kenzie Institute, and McKenzie 
never failed to convince the acape- 
grace of the error in his ways.

The boy or girl who failed to at
tend prayer meeting in the chapel 
any morning, got no dinner tnut 
day. McKenzie lectured morning 
and evening. Students put in the 
entire day studying, except when 
at recreations or listening to the 
lectu !*. In addition to this, they 
were required to study four or five 
hours at night, while McKenzie 
moved about the building* and 
ground* like a policeman on his 
beat, and saw to it that everyone 
was at work. But when play time 
did come, everyone was required to 
get out and work up a circulation. 
The professor led himself in sports 
and revels, and tolerated no lag
gards.

He was affetionately called hy 
the students the “ Old Master.”  But 
the success and fame of McKenzie 
College were in no small measure 
due to Mrs. McKenzie, who was a 
mother to the girl students.

Mrs. R. A. Trantham 
Succumbs Saturday

John Simpsons Have 
Children as Guests

A pleasant memory to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Simpson is the recent visit o fj 
their children, who spent the holi
days at their home, and who were 
here to celebrate the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Simp
son, whieh is January 19. when they i 
will have been wed 50 years. Only 
one son was unable to be present.

Those present w re : Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Barrow and family, Abilene; 
Mr and Mrs. E. A Lef.nvr and fa n- 
ilj. Carlton; Mr. tni Mrs. A. J. 
bonds. China Springs; Mr. and Mr*. 
W. \V. Simpson and 'ainiiv, Sherman; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norwoui and fam- 
ily. llami'ton; Mr-. Bertha H>tuWi - 
son e*»d sons, Luther and Luster 
Simpson, all of Ire hill; Mrs. F.*y 
Simpson and family, Carlton; Mrs. 
Gcesslnr Bonds and son, Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoswe'l Alfor.l, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Lefeuer. Carlton. 
Other visitors were Me. and Mm. 
Deck Coffman and son. Aurey.

Mrs. Franca* Tunnel]

Methodist Church

Choir practice wi'l l>e held Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday school 
is at 9:45 and senior Epw'rth League 
at 7 o'clock. The pastor will preach 
at the l l  and 7 o’clock services on 
the Sabbath.

Three o'cl.«ck Monday is the Mis
sionary Society meeting time. The 
Kpworth Juniors will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Prayer meet 
ing and orchestra practice are sche
dul'd for Wednesday evening.

We want to greet those who have 
been ill, as well as the strangers in 
our midst. Be with us in these serv
ices.—P. W. Evans, Pastor.

A. C. JOHNSTON
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced .in Federal and 

all State Courts

W E W E L C O M E  Y O U
When in need of Hamburgers, Chile. Sandwiches, 
Coffee. Cigarette*. Cigars or Candy think of us, and 
give an a share of your business.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

CARL’S HAMBURGER PARLOR

J. C. White, Pioneer 
Citizen, Dies Friday

Just as the sun was sotting Friday 
afternoon of last week Rev. John C. 
White, 80 years old, passed away at 
his home on College avenue, after a 
brief illness. As a Church of Christ 
minister Rev. White was widely 
known over this section of the state. 
A pioneer of the pioneers, he per
formed marriage ceremonies by the 
hundreds and led many souls to his 
Saviour.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Mi'lerville Saturday hy Rev. Coleman 
D. Nichols of Stephenville and Rev. 
J. M. Aiton of Hico. Interment was 

: in the Millerville cemetery.
The pioneer preacher was born in 

’ Missouri April 9, 1849, and was mar
ried to Miss Mnry M. Surber in 1872.' 
the same year in which he was eon-' 
verted. In 1882 he was called to the 
ministry and preached his first ser
mon at Mi'lervilfe. His last appenr- 
ance in the pulpit was in Hico No- 
vem)>er 26 of last year.

The family of nine children was 
reared on a farm north of town, 
where they lived before moving here 
a few years ago. All o f the seven 
surviving children except Mrs. A. E. 
Huff steadier were at their father’s 
bedside when he passed away.

Re\. White's last words before his 
death are said to have been the most 
beautiful ever heard by the friends 
and relatives crowded about his bed
side. He admonished all to live so

Notice: All who are indebted to the 
Mingus & Simpson grocery, please 
ca'l and settle with Frank Mingus at 
the Willis Motor Company.

S1tf)ES
We turn out peed no badges. 
Our leathet in not platted—St 
is solid away through and will 
stand the test of time. We 
need your woik, you need our 
service, let’s cooperate. ,
Houston Shoe and Harness 

Repair Shop

i HT ITT ' r? yw tfr  wwi ',t fj 'f » '■$ F, ▼▼
viv J
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Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon at the home o f ............„,,™ .... . . . .  „„

: R. A. Trantham in the Dry Fork esm-l £ £  couid'meat him in heaven 
ki. a -  T w “ ~ >nd ,)r„ n„ unrod God’s blastings on

Close Out Prices
We are closing out the stock of groceries which we pur
chased from Mingus A Simpson, and are quoting only a 
few of the Special Prices.

Peanut Butter 
I pound sise

Large Cans Apricots 
each

S-Minute Oats,
14-o*. Package 13c or two for

munity for hi* mother, Mrs. Deacy 
Trantham. who passed away Satur
day morning after a brief illness. 
Rev. Randal Gibson, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Carlton, had charge 
of the service*.

Mr*. Trantham had made her home I 
with her son since her husband’s i 
death about a year ago. She lived 
to lie 84 years of age. She was a| 
faithful member of the Missionary 
Baptist church, and had been since 
childhood. A beautiful life was lived, 
a ndb’e example of patience, fidelity 
to truth and faith was given.

One sister, Mrs. Bettie Bullard, La- 
mesa. survives, besides the foiloxring 
children: Mr*. Nor* Needham, Hico; 
R. A. Trantham, Dry Fork; B. F. 
Trantham. Morgan; Bert Trantham. 
I-atrjr, and Lae Trantham, Oils.

*Tl»e New* Review la worth a dol
lar of anybody’s money in the Hico j 
trading territory.

the entire group.
MISS VIVA REA SMITH

BRIDE OF VICTOR LOWE

Miss Viva Rea Smith, daughter of 
A. D. Smith, became the bride Satur
day night of Mr. Victor Lowe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Johnny Lowe. Both 
participants in the wedding are resi
dents of Hro. Rev. Mrs. W. P. Lynch 
performed the ceremony.

The couple will continue to reside 
in this city. Mr. Loire is an employe 
of the Pirtle Egg A Poultry Com- ■ 
pany.

DR. W . W . SN ID ER
DENTIST

Dahlia, Tessa

Blue Ribbon Sugar Com

THE cn  Y c m
C. W. SHELTON, Prop.

W atch For
BIG SALE

One of the Biggest Sales ever staged in Hico will be 
nt the W. B. TUMI.IN COMPANY nt an early date. 
The annual Spring Sale, offering the 19c Items will 
be omitted, and these items will be sold for only 
9e. Many 86c items will be on sale for the low price 
of 9c. You never heard of anything like it in Hico 
before. Watch For I t

See Our Bargains Now on Display

W.B. Tumlin Co.
VARIETY AND HARDWARE

PRICE
SERVICE

Quality
We are Asking You

For a share of your grocery badness 
this year, and offer you low pries,

Good Service and high 
Quality Merchandise

W e have Pure Ribbon Cane Synip in
\

the barrel— bring your bucket and 
have it filled. ^

Try a Can of
Sun Garden
C O F F F E

You will Like it

m

§

►:

m

NALeeth
Phone 117

!|foBEHES®S!EBSSSaCSEI

I
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ReaderB,Kequ<
To Bear Wil

Owing to • ft‘ ’neral ° vel 
the New* Review plant, « 
aible to rive patron* the 
sat infliction we wish ar 
■erve. Gradually we' are 
me out the crooked pine' 
We appreciate the way

^aper
''Mfiiag of 
** impoi- 

frvire and 
tlh'y (|e. 

ftraiirhten- 
huwcver,

HICO, T E X A S . F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  11,

NEW S REVIEW  WILL  
NO LONGER BE SENT 
WITHOUT PAYM ENT

Many subscriptions on the News 
Review lists have expired, but pap
er* are being sent this week be-

»> .  - e e - - - - - -  , ■_lllnL,„ ''’h thlf  cause these Miharribers have receiv-
people of Hico tt,“ ... ' " l , ,K Cl,,,n| ed no notire. lieginiiinK next week
try are ' **'*‘r no paper will be sent to anyone

whose subscription is not paid in 
advance. Notice of expiration, 
however, will always l»e sent in 
time for you to renew and not ntiss 
a single issue.

This policy enables the News Re
view to keep accurate check on its

thing ia in apple pi? order
When the plant ia better adjust! 

•d we will give advertisers, mbs.ribk 
era and other patron* all Die new,, 
paper and printing aervtce, m thL 
power of a firat cla*» pi'u>« to hd. 
atow. _i,i * , l •« RTr|i m turnic tiitt n tm iin

We are to have a 1 * ,V^1<’nT, Nat* and gives subscribers the ad-houae warming when everythmK 
tiled up l«ke it shoultl be. Yon w 
be invited again, but her- w jnvit 
tion num'ier one. There will be , 
•n everything.—The Editor.

Jordan-Fulbrijfht
Mia* Nioma Fulbright pxmge 

daughter df Mr. and Mrs Jin, p, 
bright, waa united in m»rr»rr 
GUlmer Jordan. *on of Mi tn| M 
J. W. Jordan Monday m»Tunr Rt 
o’clock. 'Hie ceremony wu condu 
ed by Rev. Paul W. Evany pastor 
the First Methodiat churri. the t 
young people were aceottpuied 
Mias Ha Belle Simmons art Mr. p , „ 
Jordan, brother of the bri^t'sim 

The charming young iride is

vantage of knowing exactly how 
they stand on the home town news
paper’s books. If you are in d'tubt 
about your subscription, or if you 
are not receiving your uaper regu
larly, let us know. We are hers 
to serve you.

Buy Confectionery
From Fred Wolfe

Ray Proffitt and N. R. Homer pur
chased the Wolfe confectionery from 
Fred Wolfe Tuesday, and have al
ready assumed active charge. It will 
be run along the same line as in the 
past, always giving prompt and cour
teous service. Mr. Proffitt has been 
connected with this confectionery for

_________ the past IK months, and is thorough-
graduate of the Carlton ,eh< I ly experienced in this business. Mr. 
She haa lived moat of hetliff ,n i , Homer has lived in Hico for some 
Spurlin community and b a popu |r time. ,

r * ------------“ ~lJ- Mr. Wolfe experts to devote nis en
tire time to the City Tailor shop, of 
which he is owner.

CARLTON CITIZEN PRITEH 
18 TEARS LIT W

AGEI) CHAI.K MOUNTAIN
PIONEER PASSES AWAY

member of the young peolt’s cm 
The bridegroom is »  f»»»r of 

Honey Grove community, and hai a 
host of friends, who wish aim hap i- 
ness and prosperity.

Exactly 43 years ago ins the me \

bythth*brit a  !  M w  °w : rhalkwere nmn _ j . * r Mountain pioneer. <lw»ci Tuesday of
great grant . * (l last week and waa buried at the Chalk
" M r  and Mra. Culmer «fan 11 “ « " Uin cemetery Wednesday 
make “ eir homo a few fc, n fh  hme was at ( ’ lpn 
of Carlton.

Husky British Champion Tar,ê " HA " S 8.

Thla sturdy Devou ateer was awarded first prise at the recent cattle 
•how at Royal Agricultural Hall, London. England. It la MlUbrook 
StoatwaU Jackson, tb# entry of H. H. Brcadmead.

Hi*
Rose

Many o f the old settlers in thi* 
I section of the country were acquaint- 
■ ed with Mr. Shipman, remembering 

p him as one t>f the oiliest residents of 
the Chalk Mountain community.

r
'

(Carltim Citizei 
This issue of the Citm re 

marked No. 1 and the htianm 
•the eiffhteenth year since! was 
•Ublished. It has been <y a 
of this time that we ha mam 
it, but we hope that we if jilr 
•the ptibhc in every way dim 
means. Perhaps there ft 
from time to time that ij n« 
up to expectations, but you ill 
consider the handicaps i hav to 
■work under at time*. y< *ul n- 
ity see that the newspa’ mar is 
tried to do his best.
H A R D W A R E  T A K E N 'T O

CARI.TON LAWl IRs

NOTICE

'■ j I have sold my confectionery in 
*! | order to devote my entire time to the 
j  1 tailor shop, to which I intend to add 
' ' a more complete stock of gents’ fur

nishings. I wish l«  thank all throe 
who patronized me while in business. 
All confectionery accounts up to 
'January 8 are mine. You may *»* 
nae at the tailor shop.— Fred Wolfe.

Brady Man Refuses 
Big Offer for Calves

Brady, January 9,—F. M. Richards, 
proudest of the Brady National 
bank of this city and one of the 
beat cowmen in Texas, has refused 
an offer of 862.50 for his 100 steer 
calves and is to carry them over. 
Mr. Richards, who last year won the 
honors for carload of fat calves at 
the Fut Stock Show at Fort Worth, 
is feeding now a carload of March 
and April steer calves, hoping ugain 
to win over his old rival, Don Case
ment, of Manhattan, Kansas, who for 
years won the honors at the Fort 
Worth show.

These calves were put on feed on 
August 26, straight oats being used 
at first, through self-feeders. Later 
they were placed on a ration of 45 
per cent oats, 30 per cent corn, 15 
per cent wheat bran, 10 per cent cot
tonseed meal and this ration is used 
until November 1. Then the ration 

! is changed to f>0 per cent corn, 20 
!>er cent oats, 15 per cent wheat bran. 

| 10 per cent cottonseed meal and one 
pound of a prepared steer feed. Each 
animal gets 13 pounds a day. They 

| weighed 430 pounds when the feed- 
; ing began and OKU on December 1. 
I It is hoped to have them weigh 900 

pounds in March.

Cl.l B HOY BI TS IVERAGE
GAIN OF 2.08 ROUNDS ON IMG

Carlton, January 4. «f 
down* of the local B y  1 
Company were ente«o * ha 
the lock broken t# 
Thursday morning. Thtiow 
aisted •of one O os lev  t* w  i 
10 guns. The sheriff an**;! 
came ever from fllami't’Tnsr 
morning to make Ian in '*"* 
far no dew  hue Jbeen fo-

Stamford. J * .  t l — T*J] 
as ChamlMg of Comment

.other agricultural vnotod*^ 
•forma, to stedy the met S' X 
>ng, poultry raising, anTT  ̂
ttie sunshine ikate.

The first trip of tHw k1 
by the agricultxiral depad • 
regional organizatKm 
September and was ver" 
Moat of the advertising*’ ! 
haa been word of mouth * 
en ovrt by the 2& TexaA I 
the initial journey.

On the firai trip Scurr-'! 
the most representative-'J 
five from Snyder. S o 5 
county leads with the la1 
Tbr this trip.

Roads Will Share in 
$73,125,000 U . S. Aid

It is announced from Washington 
thats^i total of 873.121.000 to the 
afiite* as federal aid in road con
struct ion for the fiscal year, which 
begins Julv 1. was apportioned Sat 
nrday by the United States secretary 
dt agriculture. Texaa will receive 
84.531.162, which is nearly $1,000„000 
greater than that for any other state.

The apportionment has been author
ized by congress for continuing the 
federal aid program, anil the funds 
wtfl be exjiended according to  the 
same provisions which huve governed 
part expenditures. In general the 
itatw pay hnlf the cost of federal aid 
on.rtruction. Federal akl funds are 
admiaistered by the hurean of public 
roads and are available only for 
route* which Include the main h»gh- 
ways o f  the nation.

During the last fiscal year Improve
ments were completed on 8,184 miles 
o f  federal aid roads which had n«rt 
previously been improved with fed
eral assistance and advanced stages 
of improvement were completed on 
2.014 miles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Callan and son 
J of Antlers. Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
I'Riib l ’urdom and children. B'uffdale; 
]Mrs. J. J. Siman of Memphis: Cecil 
iBurdom of Amarillo; Grady Slaurh 
ter of Breckenridge; and Mrs. Ira 
Eakins of Cisco were among the out- j if-town people who were here Wed
nesday to attend the funeral services 

I of R. W.‘ Purdom.

Htanton. Jan. 10.— In an 80 day 
feeding demonstration by 4-H chib 
members in Martin county. Casey B. 
Jones of Courtney put a daily aver
age of 2.08 pounds of gain on a Po
land China pig. The pig was stalled 
in a 15 by 20 foot open pen, half of 
which was shaded and easily accessi
ble to water in a tank dam. The ra
tion used at the suggestion of J. V’ . 
Rush, county agent, consisted of one 
pound per day of »  26 per cent pro
tein supplement, niaix,. and a little 
corn.

Other successful pig feeders, show
ing average daily gains of «.ie arid 
one-half to two pounds, were Birthn 
Wray. Carmen Chapman and Howard 
Lee of Tarzan; and Aubrey and Stan
ley Reid of Valley View.

J. J. Green, who is with the South
land Ice Company of Dallas. wa« here 
thn first o f the week visiting hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Green. Mr. 
Green also enjoyed meeting with old 
friend*, as he has spent most of his 
life in Hico. He was connected with 
the Roller Mills here for 34 years, 
and operated a theatre for eight years 
m the building where the Willis Mo
tor Company is now located. When 
in the Review office Wednesday to 
renew his subscription, Mr. Green 
stated that he had always been a 
constant believer in advertising, as 
he alwaya carried from a half to a 
page ad each iasue in the Hico pt*per. 
Ten cent* out of each dollar of hia 
receipts were spent for advertising, 
and the success o f his busbies* was 
solely due to thi* effort and expense.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hooper of 
Sweetwater are here, guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Hugh Hooper, 
and Mr. and Mra. Sam Gamble.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Wylie of Moran 
were here last week viaiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Ike Langstom, of 
the Ike A Gene cafe.

High Taxes Throttle 
Industry Says Paper

At the present time the small com
munity is offered an unprecedented 
opportunity for industrial growth, 
say* The Manufacturer. The wide
spread dissemination of power has 
made it possible for industries to op
erate outside of the great cities. 
Railroad expansion and good roads 
have solved the problem of adequate 
transportation. The natural rural ad
vantages of reliable labor and un
congested space are important attrac
tions to prospective manufacturers. 
1 axes are the one big fly in the oint
ment.

Commenting on this, the Evening 
Journal of Hancock, Michigan, said 
recently that “ high taxes are a seri
ous handicap to industries, unu they 
are about as effective as anything 
could be in keeping new industries 
out of a community. . .

“ Federal taxes are lower. Hut local 
taxes are still high in many com
munities. High taxes not only throt
tle industry. They are also a burden 
on the average citizen.’’

A carload of fai hogs cooperatively 
maketed by San Patricio county farm- j 
ers recently brought about $100 net 
above prevailing prices in that sec
tion in spite of selling on a declining 
market. Thi* is the second year such 
a cooperative shipping pool has work
ed out successfully.

Egg Contest Place
—

Stephenville, January 10. — The! 
dose of the 1927-28 international egg 
laying contest finds the John Tarle- 
ton entry finishing high in all con
tests. says the December issue 
of the Poultry Item. Tarleton fin
ished fifth in the whole contest with 
an- average lay of 212.46 .ggs, there 
being 560 hens in the contest. Last I 
year the Tarleton contestant won I 
first p'ace. The contest is managed 
by K. C. Johnson, and much credit I 
is due him for the splendid work that! 
he is doing in poultry work.

The most interesting fact about1 
the contest ia the pen of White Leg
horns entered by George B. Keller of 
Port Angeles, Washington. This pen 
established a double world’s record in 
that the 10 birds laid 3,009 eggs in 
trap nests and five floor eggs, and 
six of the hens were 300-eggers, Ac
cording to the Poultry Item, the pen 
of Keller's not only established a con
test record, but also a world’s rec
ord. The contest placed firat in the 
S. C. White Leghorns, third in White 
Rocks, sixth in S. C. Ancinaa, elev
enth in Rhode Island Reds sixteenth 
in S. C. Barred Rocks. Tarleton’* 
contest haa three royalty birds among 
the real aristocrats and five ladies-Ln 
vaiting. To be eligible for royalty 

honors, a bird must lay at leart 325 
eggs and for the other she must lay 
300 eggs.

CLASSIFIED
rim. .s A i i r ^ r n n r  "TnuTesl^^TTl.
Bird.

FOR SALE—Store fixtures including 
show cases, tables, scales, etc!— Bird 
Land Co.

FOR RENT — Six-room house, well 
and windmill, large barn, 16 acres of 
land, just outside city limits.— Bird 
Land Co.

1 live in Hico and am in my office ev
ery day in the week. My equipment ia 
electrical and modern in every way. I 
am in Hico to stay. All work guar
anteed. Prices reasonable.— Dr. V. 
Hawes, Dentist.

Part of the Cap Rock Jersey Farm 
at Crosbyton is being cut up into 
blocks for rent and for sale. Each 
residence has five acres of fertile 
land surrounding it. This fills a need 
for new homes that has been growing 
in Crosbyton.

Native pecan trees, in Sabinal, bud
ded to improved varieties five years 
ago, are now bearing a crop of Bur
kett, llalbert, Texas Prolific, and Kin
caid. pecans. Top-working the trees 
in the winter and budding the result- 
.int shoots in thi' summer has proved 
the most profitable way to get a good 
crop.

FOR SALE—Several spans o f good 
mules, well broke. See J. H. Latham, 
Route 3. 2tp
WANT TO TRADE— A good paying 
business in Hico for a farm. Address 
reply to Hico News Review. tf
We have plenty of Six per cent 
money for FARM LOANS. BIRD 
LAND CO.

FOR SALE—200 acres, 60 to 76 in 
cultifation, good farm improvements, 
located 2 milee from Hico on public 
road and R. F. D. This would be a 
fine place for poultry, Jersey Cewa 
and sheep. Belongs to non-reaident 
and he tells me to sell it. Can give- 
immediate possession. Terms to suit 
purchaser.— D. F. McCarty, Hico, 
Texas. (29-tfc).

FOR SALE— 1 hot water heater, 
just the heater for the bat at home. 
See it in operation at Make John
son’* Barber Shop. (30-tfc)

The number of sheep in Tom Green 
county increased from 120,300 in 1927 
to 150,000 in 1928.

Plans arc progressing in McCamey 
for the erection of a five-story hotel 
building.

Newton county club boys have pro
duced corn for 40 cents per bushel 
and cotton for seven and one-half 
cents per pound lint the last year 
These low costs are due to high yields 
obtained by good farming methods, j 
Corn averaged 51 % bushels and cot- j 
ton 1.211 pounds seed cotton per acre.

Me*. T. B. Lane, a pioneer of Hico, 
was a. the office Wednesday to re
new her sulscription to the News Re
view. She appreciates the home 
newspaper, having been a continuous 
subscriber for many years.

PENNANT PRODUCTS
Phone 230 when in need of Oil, 
Gas and Greases. We handle the 
famous Pennant Quality.
Pierce Petroleum Corporation

C. K. WOODALL, Agent

Miss Bernice Morgan was taken to 
the hospital at Hamilton Monday to 
undergo a minor operation on the 
face. She has just rccorvered from 
the flu, and the after effects caused 
the nasal operation.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Diltz spent Sun
day in Carlton visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Allrod.

Thirty miles of paving was recent
ly completed on tn;- M‘-*‘.ran border 
highway in both directions from Mar
athon.

Over 12 carloads of pecans were 
shipped from San Angelo during the 
past fall.

Luther Thompson, one of Hico’a 
citizens, waa a pleasant caller at the 
Review office Wednesday and had the 
News Review sent to his son, Avery, 
who ia making good as an employ* of 
the West Texas Wholesale Furniture 
Company at Abilene.

Miss Etoile Diltz and Mrs. Mary 
Webster spent Tueadsy and Wednes
day in Waco on business and viaiting 
friend*.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Mingus were 
in Walnut Spring* Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Two can live as cheap aw one, 
but It* costa more.

• • e
Prohibition officers say that 

New York la Just a big “ hie’'  
town.

* * *
A Washington man swallowed 

IS razor blades the other day and 
was taken to tb* hospital. That 
proves that IS is an unlucky num
ber.

* * *
People who smoke an awful lot 

of cigars shouldn’t smoke an aw
ful lot.

* a *
Statisticians summing up the 

past year can’t seem to decide 
which there were the most of—  
mergers or marders.

. . .
“ Married men ar* the hap

piest,M a magazine article says. 
It’s too bad, then, that they hav* 
lees time to enjoy It.

^■liiiniiiiniiiiiMiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitHiiiii g ! : ^
|  ANNOUNCEMENT

WE HAVfi PURCHASED THE

1  W OLFE CONFECTIONERY
And wish to have a continuance of your patronage, 

and solicit new customers as well.
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE YOU

N. R. HOMER and R A Y  PROFFITT

A Market For All Your

PRODUCE
We are still in the market for your turkeys and will be as 
long as there are any to buy—paying you all the Nation’s 
best markets afford.
We feel a just pride in the fact that during the closing 
season we have been instrumental in bringing the large 
number of turkeys to Hico.

WE BUY ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

Pirtle Poultry &  Egg Co.

• MC WAS WAD8UT 
i g o t  t u p  m o*5Y  

S A C K

-ANDWHAT D'DTMC *iSMS1b*E 
fBAN SAY WHEN V ooT ou D H iB

_____ J  I DIDN'T LIKE THE LOOKS O?
HE T 0 0 * 1  9AHTE P>SH?-----------

^  B f»K .

HE S A I D -  i t s  a  W C E  

LOOKING t 'S *  YOU tMANT- 
- • WMY OONT YA 5bY A 

GOLD F S S H / . f / '
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FORDS FOR SOLE!
2 F°rd Touring* in good shape, 1924 Models.

1 1926 Ford Coupe, a dandy for the money.

2-door Ford Sedan, worth the money.

1 Packard Touring, in good condition. Priced to selL 

1 Ford Touring, in fair shape. Priced at o n ly ______ ....$25

If you are in the market for a 
car you should see these values 
before you buy as they are 
priced t© sell quick.

Willis Motor Co.
FRANK MINGUS, SALESMAN

Haw M Kaise Poultry
By 1>. L. D. LoGMr, V.S., Sc. Limit, Mo.
D i . U O « f l i i f n i M U « i a .  Om m M  VMOTiawr C d lm lM T V lin « irm 4 M « iM n r r w u  
mm iU mmm ml l ln  « « k  m J pouttrr. Em Im m  
wsltw tlrr  • »  I M I .T  u O  Mock n M n .  N M ionallr 
k n o w , pon lirr k r * a * .  M.rwl . t k or  .M i l» M m .
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Lis of Teachers, 
Trustees Is Given 

By Superintendent
(Continued from page 1)

Hedgpcth. Trustees— Robert Kelm.
J. L. Springer, It. Witschorke.

Springdale, District 26. Address, 
Shive, Route 1. Teachers-—Miss Elis
abeth Reed, Miss Edna Harris. Trus
tees- W. A. Moss, J. W. Jordan, W. 
H. Tinsley.

Wilson, District 30. Address. Potts- 
ville. Teachers— Miss Ruby Iae Glov
er. Trustees—F. 0. Reinke. W. M. 
Kop p, J. E. Simmons.

Fairview, District 31. Address, 
Brant. Route 1. Teachers— L. N. Par
rish, Miss Opal Winningham. Trus- 
tooo— L. A. Youngblood, J. Y. Hamil
ton. 1. W. McGivalry.

Hurst Ranch. District 32. Address, 
Star. Teachers— Edgar C. Sparks,

Miss Alma Blackwell. Trustees—
H. Souls, F. F. Arnold, W. D. Shel
don.

McGirk, District 33. Address at 
Shive. Teachers— Mrs. Jewel Bul
lock, Miss Merle Craig. Trustees— 
J. J. Newton, W. Rickie, T. B. Finch
er.

Eidson, District 36. Address, Ham
ilton, Route 5. Teacher;: Miss Leo- 
la Couch. Miss Mollie King. Trus
tees—J. B. Oates, S. A. Moran, R .W. 
Holloway.

Gum Branch, District 37. Address, 
Hico, Route 3. Teachers— Miss Neo- 
ma Stringer, Miss Audrey Winters. 
Trustees—G. E. Cunningham, P. M. 
Atkinson.

Tonkawa. District 39. Address, 
Hamilton, Route 3. Teachers— Mias 
Allye Anglin, Miss 1-eona Riley. 
Trustees—Bill Smith, W. A. Rea, D. 
Simpson.

Goar, District 41. Address. Cran- 
f ills Gap. Teacher—Miss Belynda 
Hoff. Trustees—J. S. Sorley, Oscar

Simplicity 
of cooling system 

is a feature 
of the new Ford

Article IV
A ROBBER IN THE FLOCK 

Roup May Wipe Out a Whole Sea
son's Profit If Allowed tu Gain
Headway. Say a Dr. L. D. laGour,
V. S., of S t  Louis. Mo.
"The best way to cure roup,”  

sagely remarked an old tinier in 
the poultry game, "ia never to have 
it.” That may aound like a very 
weak attempt to be funny, but it 
ia gospel truth. Contagious dis
eases such as roup do not fall 
willy nilly from the heavens on 
some whimsical freak of fate. The 
way ia usually paved for them by 
the lack of adequate sanitation, 
improper housing facilities, incor
rect feeding, failure to cull out 
weaklings, the weakening effects 
of parasites, or by some other form 
of neglect. Healthy, robust fowls, 
properly fed and housed In sani
tary surroundings, will almost al
ways throw off the g .rms of dis
ease. Even when they do not, 
however, their rugged consitutions 
make the success of treatment 
practically certain.

Acting on the idea of prevention 
as the best cure for roup, I never 
add new fowls to uiy flock until 
they have been kept in quarantine 
from two to three weeks. They 
might be carrying the germs of 
infection which would mature later 
with disastrous results. If this 
should happen before they are add
ed to the flock they can be de
stroyed or treated as the case may 
demand without danger of spread
ing the disease.

Watch young and delicate birds 
very closely as they aro most sus
ceptible to the deadly roup germs. 
The same is true of fowls suffer
ing from common cold or catarrh. 
The throat and nasal passages, be
ing already sore and inflamed, are 
easily infected. Sick birds, no 
matter what the ailment, should 
always be isolated. They can be 
much more effectively treated 
when away from the dock and they 
cannot contaminate the healthier 
ones if the disease should prove 
to be contagious.

Should any of your flock begin 
to show symptoms of roup, no time 
should be lost in starting measures 
to prevent further spread. All 
houses, pens, runs and coops 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
sprayed with a strong solution of 
a good coal tar dip and disinfec
tant. Droppings, litter Rnd trash 
of every description should be re
moved and burned. All unnecessary 
equipment of every kind should be 
removed from houses and yards. 
F.vnry piece of equipment for sup
plying food and water should be 
scrubbed and disinfected. All this 
sounds like work and it is, but the 
saving is decidedly worth the work 
required.

As the inroads of this deadly 
disease have been known to wipe 
out as high a* 96 per cent of a 
floek, every owner of a poultry 
flock should learn to recogniie the 
symptoms. At first they are much 
like those of a simple cold or ca
tarrh. but more fever, dullness, 
prostration and loss of appetite.

First symptoms are a watery na
sal discharge, difficult breathing 
with wheeie sound and constant 
shaking of the head to dislodge 
accumulated matter.

After two or three days tho dis
charge from the nose becomes 
thicker and given off a character
istic offensive odor. Tho nasal 
passages then become so clogged 
that the bird must breathe thru 
its mouth. A discharge will ajso 
run from the eyes. This discharge 
gradually becomes thicker, causing 
painful swellings below or in the 
eye which often destroy it. As 
it hardens, this discharge may 
cause the eyes to be completely 
pasted shut and may gather in suen 
quantities that the head is swol
len to twice its normal sixe. Quite 
frequently these deposits will press 
down the roof of the moutn sc 
that the fowl cannot swallow. In 
some cases there is a canker de
posit of vellowish matter or the 
tissues of the mouth and throat. 
It is easily removed, however, and 
should not be confused with a de
posit of similar appearance which 
ia a symptom of diphtheria.

As soon as any fowl it known to 
be sick, put it at once to itself as 
far from the flock as possible and 
give it one teaspoonful of epsom 
salts to remove cold and fever 
from the system. If the bowels
have not moved by the following 
day, repeat the dose. Give one 
roup pill night and morning. Wash 
the effected eyes, nose and mouth 
once a day with a solution made 
by mixing one teaspoonful of dip 
and disinfectant in one quart of 
warm water. Souse head, eyes 
and all into th>* solution each time. 
Roup will often yield to treatment 
if caught in time, but each case 
must be handled individually and 
more detailed instruction are re
quired than the space allowed for 
this article will permit.

As u measure for protection for 
the balance of the floqk. after in
fected birds are removed give ep
som salts in a wet wash. Give one 
pound of epsom salts for each 100 
fowls of lighter breeds or for each 
75 of the heavier kinds, and repeat 
in one week. A saline purgative 
such as epsom salts ia invaluable 
at such a time. By causing tho 
prompt elimination of germ-laden
matter, this simple remedy may 
keep many a good layer on the job 
without interruption.

But after all. there's no remedy 
like the one quoted at the begin
ning of this article. I do not clsim 
that roup and kindred diseases can 
not invade the premise* where san
itation and other pe^-autionary 
measures are always observed. I 
do not hesitate ta say, howeve -, 
that the flock wher such measures 
do not obtain is Infinitely more lia
ble to suffer infection. Further
more, if the properly managed 
flock doe* become infeeted. the 
damage will he much less than 
among fowls not so well cared for. 
The old maxim. “ An ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure." 
may be well worn from usage, but 
it is still as true as it ever was.

A COMPLETE w ater plant la 
m p a rt o f  every autom obile 
aa  U ia a p a r t  o f every m od
ern city.

The purpose o f  this water 
{slant ia to keep 'die engine 
Cooled to ■ temperature that 
will make it efficient ia oper
ation. If it were not for tkia, 
the cylinder walla would be
en use overheated and the 

refuse to operate.
The cooling system of the 

Ford ia particularly in- 
becauae it ia so 
I reliable.

the radiator Is full 
t the enffine o f the 

new Ford will not overheat 
mmmAmrn the hardest driving. 
Yet the water ia so regulated 

it will not impair en
gine operation by running 
too cold in winter.

The cooling surface o f 
the Ford radiator ia large, 
with four rows o f tube* art 
In staggered position so that 
•ark receives the full brne- 
flt o f  the incoming air. The 

ia o f the airplane pro
type and draws air 

jh  the radiator at the 
apid rate o f 850 eubie feet, 

at 1000

The hot water around 
the cylinder head ia drawn 
to the radiator to be cooled 
by a centrifugal water pump 
o f new design.

The mire cooling system 
o f the new Ford is so aim pie 
in design and so carefully 
made that it requires very 
little attention.

The radiator should he 
kept full, o f courwr, and 
drained once each mouth so 
that sediment will not collect 
and retard the free passage 
o f  water. In rold weather, 
a reliable anti-frrexe solu
tion should be added.

As owner and manager o f 
this important water plant 
you should also see that the 
water pump ami fan shaft 
are properly lubriratrd and 
the packing  around the 
pump shaft kept in adjust
ment.

Hose connections may 
also need replacement after 
long service. For those little 
adjustments, it pays to call 
on the Ford deader.

He works under close fac
tory supervision and he has 
b*en specially trained and 

equipped to do a 
thorough.competent 
job at a fair

f

Sorley, Hugo Yiertle.
Aleman. District 42. Teachers— 

O. R. Williams, Miss Mary Stephen
son. Miss Johnnie Broyles.

Fercival, District 43. Address, Fai
ry. Route 1. Teacher—Mis* Emma 
Ann Hargrove. Trustees—Walter
Neie. C. S. Glover.

West Point. District 44. Address, 
Event, Route 1. Teachers— Miss Lil
lian Durham, Miss Jauline Blackburn. 
Trustees— R. H. Stanford, C. E. Rob
erts, E. A. Roberson.

Mason, District 45. Address, Evant. 
Teacher— Leith Youngblood. Trus
tees— H. H. Roberts, J. W. Mason,

‘ Lee Geesltn.
Willow Grove, District 46. Address,

1 Fairy. Route 1. Teachers— Miss An
na Knudson, Miss Rimma Kt 
Trustees— B. F. Driver, C. M. Tinkle, 
J. D. Patterson.

Buck Springs. District 48. Ad- 
! dress, Hico, Route 2. Teachers D. 

D. Tidwell, Miss Aria I-ackey. Trus
tees— A. R Houser, A. C. Stanford,

’ C. A. Russell.
Long Point, District 50. Address. 

Hico, Route S. Teacher—Miss Ethel 
Wolf*. Trustees —W. L. Whitson, W. 
J. 1’arrish, Jim Grisham.

Meridian Creek. District 54. Ad
dress, Fairy. Route 1. Teachers— 
Miss Fain Moore. Trustees— Ben 
Gleason, L. Arrant, J. K Anderson.

Cottonwood. District 55. Address 
Star Teacher— Mrs. W W Queen. 
Trustees— A. M. Flatt, J. E. Munday, 
J. II. Webb

OHn. District M. Address, Hico, 
Route 6. Teachers—Miss Clara Ang
lin, Mias Marguerite Everett. Trus
tees— 0  8 Campbell, J. F. Jackson,

W. S. Hartin.
Pnttsville Independent District. Ad

dress, Pottsville. Teachers— W. M. 
Horsley, L. R. Waldrep. Miss Annie 
Joy Walton. Mis* Lela Thomas, Miss 
Myrtle Blansit, Miss Roberta Moore. 
Trustees— A. G. Reinert, J. E. Smith, 
W B. McPherson. F. C. Sadler, Neal 
Wall. G. W. Hurley. J. T. Riley.

Carlton Independent District. Ad
dress. Carlton. Teachers— Earl S. 
Huffman, Raymond Fraley, Miss Ele
anor Warlbar, Miss Eva Maples, Mrs, 
flora Gibson, Mi«s Vleta Me A nelly, 
Mias Ola Mae Richey. Trustees— 
W. S. Clark, Fred Gey*. G. C. Keeney, 
F<1 I-eFevre. J. G. Finley, W. W. Bri. 
ley, B. 11. Thomas.

Indian Gap Independent District 
j Address, Indian Gap. Teachers— C. 

W. Overcash. Mrs. C. W. Overrash,

Cox, Mist Loraine Tidwell, Mrs. C. G. 
Mssterson. Mr*. J. A. Freeman, Mrs. 
E. S. Jackson. Trustees— l>r. C. M. 
Hall. II. E- McCullough, H. L. Rain
water, R. W. Copeland, N. A. Leeth, 
A. I. Pirtle, E. J. Leeth.

Hamilton Independent District. 
Teachers— Superintendent A. L. Bent
ley. Fred Coffey. Sullivan, Mrs. Sul
livan, Mrs. A. L. Bentley, Miss Mary 
Baird, Mrs. Clarence Kush, Miss Ur
ey Cook. Mrs. R. F. Scoggin, Mrs. 
T. V. Currey, Mrs. Lula Watson, Miss 
Grace Secrest, Misi Wilma Main, 
Miss Velma Stringer, Miss Esther 
Thomas. Mias Nell Doggett, Miss 
Mattie Oliver. Mi-a Mary Lee Mc
Curdy, Miss Myrtle Blakley, Miss 
Margurite Rice Trustees— L. W. 
Koen. F. C. Williams. Ed Moore, Joe 
Cleveland. Jr.. R. B. Miller. J. S. Pod- 
ton, J. D. Koen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittman of 
Hamlin were here the first of the 
week viaiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Burden in the Gum 
Branch community, and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pittman, o f south 
of Stephenville. Clyde left here sev
eral months ago for Bangs before 
going to Hamlin, where he is now em
ployed with the Waggoner Drug Com- j 
nany. He worked for several months , 
In the Corner Drug Store here.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all thosa kind 
friends who were ao helpful and sym
pathetic during the illnees and at the 
death o f our loved one. May friends 
such as we have known be ynors when 
affliction comes to you.— C. W. Black
burn. J. C. Blackburn and Family, 
J. F. Blackburn and Family, T. B. 
Perry and Family, John F. Collins 
and Family.

EATS BIG STEAK AND
FRIED ONIONS— NO GAS

Mrs. Janie Conner, Mias Lucile Pitt
man. lawrrr.ee McAnelly, Mias Lou- 

1 i*e Walton. Trustees- -J. R. Strain,

Ford Motor Company
* - *0<

Gus Brannon. E. A. Marwita, A. B, 
| Dunn, John Griffis. Enoch Spivey, 
Gus Jacobs.

Hico Independent District. Teach
ers— Superintendent C. O. Mssterson. 
J, A. Freemen, Mrs R. 0. Segrest, 
Mias Forte Thorp. Mias Charlotte 
Mingus. Mies Margor* “  ‘ “
Gertrude I ivingston, M ia

"Every time I ate I had terrible 
stomach gas. Now, thanks to Ad- 
lerika. I eat steak and fried onions 
and feel fine."—Mrs. J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika Te
llers* gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well. 
Act* on BOTH upper and lower bow
el and removes eld waste matter you 
never thought was there. No matter 
what rou have tried for your stomach 
and bowels, Adlerikn will surprise 
you. Porter’s Drug Stort. Adv.

STEPHENVILLE HOSPITAL 
J. C- T«rr«H M. D. 

Phong 11

Stephenville. T e n * .

Offers that ate Un 
usual from this de
partment.
17 lbs. pure 
cane sugar
No. 2 
Tomatoes
No. 2  
Corn
No. 2 VanCami 
Hominy
No. 2 Can 
Salmo n_____
No. 2 Ratliff 
Chilie______
Snuff, any brand 
except Rooster

Wool Soap 
Flakes________
Borax Washing 
Compound
1 gal. pure ribbon 
cane syrup
1 gal. Uncle Ned 
Sorghum 1
White Cloud 
Shortening
Hot Blast 
Heaters
Large size air 
tight heaters

Agents for Pure Ai 
tonSeed.Place your

Your Business Appr

Petty Bros.M<
Eats That Satid


